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The London Gazette.
TUESDAY, MAY 14, 1816.
l, May 3, 1816.

IS Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to declare and ordain, that His Serene
Highness Leopold George Frederick Duke of Saxe,
Mai-grave of Meissen, Landgrave of Thuringuen,
Prince of Cobourg of Saalfeld, consort of Her
Royal Highness the Princess Charlotte Augusta,
shall take, hold, and enjoy, during the term of His
natural life, in all assemblies or meetings whatsoever, the precedence and rank following, that is
to say, before the Lord Archbishop of Canterbury, the Lord Chancellor, and all other Great
Officers, and before the Dukes (other than and
except the Dukes of the Blood Royal) and all
ather Peers of the Realm.

H

Carlton-House, May 13, 1816.
HIS day the Right Honourable the Lord
Mayor, the Aldermen, Recorder, Sheriffs,
and Commpn Council of the City of London,
waited upon His Royal Highness the Prince Regent with the following Address, which was read
by Sir John Silvester, Bart, the Recorder :

T

To His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of .Great
Britain and Ireland.
The humble and loyal Address of the Lord
Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons of the
City of London, in Common Council assembled.
May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,
the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons of the
City of London, in Common Council assembled,
approach the throne with the most lively sentiments of affection, to congratulate your Royal
Highness on the auspicious event of the recent

nuptials of your illustrious daughter the Princess
Charlotte Augusta with His Serene Highness Leopold George Frederick Prince of Cobourg.
We participate with the personal feelings and
the patriotic gratification which your Royal Highness must experience upon an occasion of such
joy to your Royal House, and of such vital importance to the welfare and prosperity of His Majesty's subjects, inasmuch as this illustrious union
affords an additional prospect (under Divine Providence) of securing to the throne of these realms
the Protestant succession of their Sovereigns, for
which our brave and enlightened ancestors, by thft
Act of Settlement at the glorious Revolution, happily provided and established the mild and paternal
sway of the House of Hanover over a free, loyal.,
and happy people.
That a long line of Princes, firm to the reformed
principles of our Constitution in Cburch and State,
may spring from these auspicious nuptials, to continue for ages prosperity and happiness to the
United Kingdom, is the ardent and sincere prayer
of His Majesty's faithful Citizens of London.
In thus uniting with the general joy our heartfelt congratulations at the foot of the throne, we
request your Royal Highness will believe, that as
we can feel nothing of more consequence to the
nation, than a measure thus calculated to preserve
our independence, freedom, and prosperity, so we
can felicitate ourselves in nothing of more genuine
und pure enjoyment, than in an alliance which is
of so fair a promise, and must convey solid happiness to your royal breast and every branch of your
august Family.
May your Royal Highness have the felicity to
behold every good consequent upon this propitious
event, descend upon the amiable and royal Bride
and Her illustrious Consort; and may the endearing qualitise of Her mind give the surest presage
to. an admiring people, of the happiness she may,
in time to come, be destined to confer upon the
loyal and happy subjects of the British empire.
Signed, by order of Court,
Henry Woodthorpe.
To which Address His Royal Highness was
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, ~May 13, 1816.
pleased to return the following most gracious
answer-:
This day the Right Honourable the Lord Mayor,,
" I thank you for this loyal and dutiful Address! the Aldermen, RectfrtJer? Sheriffs, and Common
..". It is with the most cordial satisfaction that I Council of the City of London, waited upon Her
receive your congratulations> on an event no- less Royal Highness the Princess of Saxe Cobourg,
grateful to my personal feelings than important to -with the following c&mbluiients of congratulation,
which were >read by Sir John Silvester, Bart., the
the best interests of the British empire."
Recorder:
They were all received very graciously, and had
the honour of kissing the hand of His Royal To Her Royal Highness the Printess Charlotte
Augusta of Saxe Coboui^.
Highnesia.
Madam,
WE, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects?
the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons of the
Queen1s-House, May 13, 1816.
City of Lofndbn;, in Common Council assembled,
This day the Right Honourable the Lord Mayor, request permissidn to offer our warmest congratuthe Aldermen, Recorder, Sheriffs, and Common lations upon the recent and auspicious marriage of
Council of the City of London, waited.upon Her your Royal Highness "with Hts SerEn'e HigTatfesS
Majesty with the following Address^ which was the Prinee of Cobourg.
This Very important union with an amiable and
read by Sir John Silvester, Bart, the Recorder.:
accomplished Prince, of a Family long distinguished
for its attachment to the Protestant cause, we
To the QUEEN'S Most Excellent Majesty.
regard as an additional proof of the anxious care of
The humble Address of the Lord Mayor, your Royal Father, for the interests and welfare of
Aldermen, and Commons of the City of His Majesty's subjects, and of His paternal afeecLondon, in Common-Council assembled.
tion for your Royal Highness.
The splendid dignity of ybnrvoyal birth^ as preMay it please your Majesty,
sumptive heiress to the British sceptre, created
WE, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, peculiar, sentiments of affection and reverence in the
the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons of the' licarts of all His Majesty's' subjects, accompanied
City of London, in Common Council assembled, t>y the full assurance and prcro'd exultation, that thte
congratulate your Majesty on the recent and ausreat acquirements and 'endearing qualities, and
picious nuptials of Her Royal Highness the graces of your royal mind, are so happily calPrincess Charlotte Augusta with His Serene High- culated to adorn the exalted station of your Royal
ness Leopold George Frederick Prince of Cobourg. Highness, and their prospects are'"brightened by
We are satisfied* that the dignity of Her high the affectionate regard to the interests- bf .these1
birth, as presumptive Heiress to the Crown of these, lappy. realms, xvhich your Royal Highness, the
realms, is proudly equalled by the lofty attainments aride and hope of Britain, has manifested by this
and the pre-eminently amiable qualities of Her "tlustrious alliance.
royal mind, and that the people of this happy
The Citizens of London 'are anxious to express
country, the loyal subjects of our revered and the affectionate solicitude they feel, that this joyful
venerable King, regard the graces and virtues event.may be accompanied by the peculiar favourwhich adorn the royal bride, as the happy presage of Heaven j. aud that the transcendent \ftrtiies
of future blessings to the United Kingdom.
>vhicli inhabit your.Royal bosom, may descend to
We earnestly hope, Madam, that a.ll felicity may grace a line of Princes who may be the pride of
attend an union of such exalted promise ; and that their Royal Parent's and A lasfeiiig'^lbry to the.
the illustrious pair may be crowned with every country.
- '
• ' '
blessing which can ensure it.
Signed, by order of Court,
His Majesty's faithful citizens of London have
Henry JVoeilthorpe.
much gratification in partaking the general joy
To Which Compliments of Congratulation. Her
<ipon so distinguished an occasion, and to assure
you, Madam, that' they will be' ever forward to Royal Highness was pleasCil to return the'followexpress their firm ami loyal attachment to every in answer :
Branch of your august-family.
My Lofd Mayor, bnd Gentlemen,
" I receive your iiorlgi'aeulatidris \Vith fhe utmost
Signed, by order of Court,
Henry Woodlhorpe. satisfaction, aud i desire you to be assured that it
will be my constant wish and endeavour to preserve,
the esteem of the City of London." .
To which Address. Her Majesty, was pleased to
After which they had- the honour 0f kissing the
Return the following answer :
hand of Her Royal Highness-.
•'-'•
*', I receive your congratulations with, heartfelt
satisfaction ; and I am highly gratified by those
sentiments of duty to'the King,, and of atfach:j May 13, ISIS. •
aicnt to the royal family, which you have expressed
upon the present, occasion."
This day the Right Honourable, the Lord Mayor,.,
They were all received very graciously, and had the Aldermen, -Recorder, Sjierifj^,.ajKl. C^minbjiV
t.l\e. honour, of kissing the hand of H,er Majesty.
Council of the City of Lqndpo, waited., upon His
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Ferent ffighncss tlic Prinefc of Cobouf£ with die
following cfohtytfmenf 6. of congratulation, which
item read by Sir John Silvester, Bart. the Recorder :
.
To Ills Serene Highness Leopold George Frederick Duke <:>f Saxe, Margrave ot' Meissen, £.andgrave ot" Thuringuen, Prince of Cobourg of
Saafeld, &c.
THE Lord Mayor, A'dermen, and Commons of
the City of London, in Common Council assemble!, ihave great joy in paying their compliments of
'ctHJgmtulatiwi tu yoiy- Serene Highness on your
s»fe arrival in .this kingdom., and on your auspicious rmpCials with the virtuous a ltd amiable Princess Charlotte Augusta, presumptive Heiress to the
Throne of these realms".
• Tiae sd-igfiky ot your princely House, your high
nuli'tary faiSie, the solid endowments of your mind,
the graceful qualities' 'of your heart, demand our
veneration and esteem, and aftord the most cheering prospect, that an alliance thus formed will be
productive n( all the happiness that can attend the
married state.
, With the illustrious 'Princess, the fair prohiise of
OTJV fele, ^four SeiTrtt' Highness Ivar received all the
graced arttf virtues. vrMtlx atfbnt a preieltiineRt exattipte tb-'the datightfers' ot B^aili - t i l e acquirements of Her r6yaI!tt\Hirf;,'ffttte«r t'o Jrfef high station, are1 eqiiaflett by the engaging female softness
of hev character, to btesS and display domestic
life.• May -your SeremC' Highrtess long live to partake
of the blessing, and may ybar royal bride crown
your wishes with a race of Pilhces inheriting your
respective graces; and transmitting your names
with-glory to the remotest ages.
..
. . Sjgoed, by order of Court,
Henry fFoadthorpe.
CotajtfHrfertts of Congratulation His
' return the followiag

My Lord Mayor „ and Gentlemen,
" 1'vetuvn yo^B*y ^84'tttst thanfcs for your congrtttnlatio«s, and' for the sentinoehlSj so favourable
and so gi-attfying to myself, with which they arfe

Crown-Office, May 14, 1816.
MEMBERS returned to serve in this presept
PARLIAMENT,
and PorVof Rye.
John Maberly, of Shirley House, in the county of
Surrey, Esq. in the room of Thomas Phillips
Larnfr, Esq. who has accepted the office of
Steward of His Majesty's Manor of East Hentired, in the county of Berks.
Borough of Belfast.
Lieutenant-General John Michel, of Dowlist,
•i county of Dorset, -in the room of Sir Stephen
May, Baronet, who has accepted the office of
Collector of the Customs in the Port of Belfast.
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TTar-Ojict, Mai) 14, 1816.
")th Regiment of Dragoon Guards, David Robert.
Ross, Gent, to be- Cornet, witlioirt purchase,
vice Stewart, promoted in the 1st Garrison Battalion. Commission dated May 2, 1S16.
2 fZ Regiment of Dragoons, Edward O'Brien, .Gent.
to "be Comet, without purchase, vice Hosier,
who resigns.. Dated May 2, 1816.
2d Regiment of Foot.
To be Lieutenants, without purchase,
Ensign Thofttas Bfcrnafrd. Dated May 1, 1816".
Lieutenant John M. Williams, from the 43d Foot.
Dated May 2, 1816.
To be Ensign,
•
Webber, Gent, vice Bernard. Dated May
2, 1816-;
Ditto.
To be Ensigns, by purchase,
Philip Splaine, Gent, vice Cummings, promoted.
Dated May 1, 1816.
Charles Binstead, Gent, vice Boyes, promoted.
Dated May 2, 1816.
37th Ditto, Major George Druitt, from half-pay
" oi the 58th Foot, to be Major, vice Fenton,
who exchanges. Dated M^y 2, 1&16.
d&th Ditto, Lieutenant George Mackay, from
half-pay of the 93d Foot, to be Lieutenant,
vice Oliver, who exchanges. Dated May 1.
1816.
43d Ditto, Lieutenant William Hole, from the
78th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Lunn, who
retires upon half-pay of the 78th Foot. Dated
April 25, 1816.
46^ Ditto, Gentleman Cadet Donald Stuart, froift
the Royal Military College, to be Ensign, without purchase, vice Ashe, who is superseded',
being absent without leave. Dated May 2.
1816.
4.7th Ditto, Paymaster Robert Mitton, from the
half-pay of the 14th Foot, to be Paymaster,
vice Philips, placed upon half-pay. Dated Mar
2, 1815.
6Qth Ditto.
To be Ensigns^ without purchase,
—- ^fuller, Gent, vke Fames, who resigW.
Dated May 1, 1816.
James Hamilton, Gent, vice Eberstein, whose appointment has not taken place. Dated May 2
1816.
78*/i Ditto, Lieutenant Frederick Mackenzie Frasaf
to be Captain of a Company, by purchase, vice
Gallic, who retires. Dated April 24, 1816.
S2d Ditto, Ensign W. H. Bourne to be Lieutenant, vice Tollemache, deceased. Dated Mav
2, 1816.
'
- O'Halloran, Gent, vice Bourne. Dated
May 2, .1816.
95th Ditto, Lieutenant Hemy Thomas Oakes*
from the half-pay of the 52d Foot, to be Lieutenant, viee Shaw, who exchanges. Dated
May 2, 1816.
1 03d Ditto, Ensign William H. Smyth to be Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Cuppage, promoted m
the 60(h Foot. Dated May 2, 1 8 J 6;

&th We&t India Regiment,
fo lie Lieutenants, without purchase,
Ensign James Coates. Dated-May 1, J816.
Ensign B. M. Tones-/ Datfcd May,2y,1516.
Royal York TfongefS:,- Cap*am.Fi*ancis J; Cox, from
half-pay of the 18th.Foot, to be Captain of a
Company, vice Bird, who exchanges. Dated
May 2, 1816.
.
, .
York Chasseurs, Lieutenant John Maclntyre, from
half-pay; of th.? 71s.t Foot, to be Paymaster, vice
Thompson, deceased... Dated May 2, 1816.2d Royal Veteran Battalion,' Captain William Ha<l. 1'ey, froM the 8th West India Regiment, to be
Captain of a Company. Dated'.May 2, 1816."
Lieutenant J-. Grant> from the 3d Dragpbn Guards,
..to he Lieutenant.--Dated May 2, 1816.
4th Ditto, Quarter-Master Archibald 'Ferguson,
^from half-pay bf the 91st Foot, to be Lieute, nant, vice M'Inncs, appointed to the 8th Royal
'Veteran'Battalion. Dated May 2, 1816.
,,. .
:, • • MEMORANDUM.
-Lieutenant Samuel Curtis, of the 43d Foot, is
superseded, being absent without leave. Dated
May-I/1816;
The'christian name of Lieutenant Burke, lately
removed from the 45th Foot to the 101st Regiment, is Richard, and not Thomas, as stated in the
Gazette of the 4th instant.
E, the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury in Great Britain, do hereby
declare,; in pursuance of tin Act of the fortyseventh year of the reign of His present Majesty
King George the Third, intituled " An Act to
" allow,'for two years from and after the passing
" of this Act, an.Additional bounty on double" refined sug'ar, and to extend former boimties^on
" other refined sugaiyto such as shall be pounded,
"\t:crashed, or broken;1-, and to allow/ for one year,
' certain botmties on British plantation raw sugar
*/' exported," thai the regulations in the sa.id Act
contained, relating to the allowance of the bounties
on lump or loaf sugar pounded, crushed, or broken,
or on sugar candy, in pursuance thereof, shall be
extended ,to thje port of Whitehaven.
Given under out hands this 10th day of May
1816,
N. VANS1TTART.
- LOWTHER.
.
.
.
C. GRANT, juh.

W

(except the person who actually set fire-to the said
barn), who shajl discover his, her, or their accomplice or accomplices therein', so -tfeat he, she, bt
they may.be apprehended and convicted thereof.
-•••:.•
,
''SrDMOUTH.
Arid, as a farther encouragement, a reward of
TWO HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby 'offered
by the said Mr. Gfigby to any persoii (except as is
before excepted) who shall discover his, her, or
their accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he,
sbej or they may be apprehended and convicted
thereof;" or to any person or persons who shall
apprehend and bring the said offenders, or any of
thenv to conviction, or cause them, or any of them,
so to be apprehended aud convicted as aforesaid.
Wliitehallj May 14, 1816.
Hereas it hath been humbly represented
unto His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that, on Saturday the 4th instant, between
the hours of eleven and twelve at night, a fire broke
out in a barn belonging to Mi-. TtTbmas Nottagc,
at Henhaui, in the county of Essex, which consumed all the outhouses and communicated to tjie
dwelling-house j and it being supposed that' me
same has been wilfully atid maliciously set on fire,.
by some evil disposed person or persons unknown- j
His Royal Highness, for the betiterkpprehending
and bringing to justice the person's concerned iu
such atrocious act, is hereby pleased^ in the name
and on the behalf, of His Majesty, t6 promise His
Majesty's most gracious pardon to any one of them
(except the person who actually set fire to the said
premises), who shall discover,hjs, h«rf or their accomplice or accomplices therein, so tli'at he, she, sor
they may be apprehended and convicted
thereof.
'

W

as a further encouragement,, a reward of
TWO HUNDRED POU,NpS, is, , hereby, offered
to any person (except as is befqre e^cented) who
shall discover his, her, or their accomplice or accomplices therein., so that he, she, or they may
be apprehended and convicted thereof, or to any
person who shall apprehend a^d bring the said
offenders, or any of them,; to conviction, or cause
them, or any of theni, so to be apprehended and
convicted as aforesaid ; such reward J t0- be;paid, by
Mr. Thomas Nottage ^abovenientioned.

COMMERCIAL DOCK COMPANY.
Whitehall, May 7i 1816.
r

llcreas it hath been humbly represented unto
. . His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that,
on the^nighttpjf thei 3d instant, .a bam, belonging
to Mr. Grigby, at Drinkston, near Woolpit, in the
county of Suffqlk, was wilfully set on fire by some
evil-disposed person or persons ;.
His Royal Highness,, for the better apprehending
ari'd bringing to justice the persons concerned in
the saiil felony, is hereby pleased, in.the name and
on the behalf of His .Majesty, to promise His
'Majesty's most gracious pardou to any one of Uiem

Hereas by the resolutions of a General Court
W
of Proprietors of this Company, held on
Wednesday the 17th day of April last,, arid- subsequently confirmed at a second General Court of
Proprietors, held on Wednesday the 1st day of May
instant, 60Q new shares of J?.iO each, were created
or raised, pursuant to the provisions of the Act of
the 51st year of His present Majesty's reign, .intituled " An Act to amend and render more effectual
An Act of His present Majesty, for maintaining
and improving the docks ami warehouses called the
Commercial Docks, in the parish of Saint 'Mary
Rothevhitue, in th,e comity of Surrey, anxl-fuv exl
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tending the powers of the said Act j" and by such]
resolutions, the tiiae for subscribing for such shares
was limited to Tuesday tke 7th day of May instant j
and whereas all such shares were not subscribed for
within tUe time limited as aforesaid j now notice is
hereby given, that, pursuant to the provisions of
the said Act, two several General-Courts of Proprietors of the said Company will be held at the
Office of the Company, No. 106, Fenchurch-Strcet,
London, for the purpose of determining upon and
as to the disposal of such of the said shares as have
not been subscribed for as aforesaid, the first of
wbioh said Courts will be held on Friday the 31st
day of May instant, at the hour of one o'clock in
the afternoon precisely, and the second of such
Courts on Friday the 14th day of June next, at the
Hour aforesaid.—Dated this 14th day of May J816.
By order of the Court of Directors,
John Evans, Solicitor to the Commercial
Dock Company, St. Mildred's-Court,
Poultry.
OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-PLACE,
*
May 14, 1816.
wnt to Acts, passed m the forty-seeond and
^-fyirf&yffistyffispresent'MaJ6sty'$reign,-notice is hereby given, that the price of the Three
per Centum Reduced Bank Annuities, sold at the
Bank of England this day, was .€60 and under ^61
per Centum.
By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
Taxes.
. Matt. Winter,, Secretary

Lying at Ports)nouiti. '
Puissant, "of 74 guns and 1794 ton*.
Kingsfisher sloop, of 370! tons,.
Fervent gun-brig, of 17§ tons.
4 Devastation bomb, of 446~t<n*fe.
Lying at Plymouth.
Sylvia cutter, of 111 tons.
Tickler cutter, of 116 ton?.
Persons wishing to view the ships and vesselsr
must apply to. the Commissioners of the Yards for
tfSf of admission for that purpose. •
•>,
Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here, and at the Yards.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an-agent for him, attends.
R. A. Nelson, Secretary.
Navy-Office, May 2, 1816.
fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,,
that on Saturday the 25th instant, at twelve o'clock
at noon, the Honourable Commissioner Boyle will
put up to sale, at His Majesty's Yard at Sheerness,
The Arabella luggage-boat, of the burthen of
23 tons, and coppered and. copper fastened,
with the following stores, viz.
A Main Mast, with Spider Hoop, Cross Tree,
and Iron Cap,
A Boom,
A Gaff, and
A Bowspreet.
Persons wishing to view the vessel, must apply to
the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of admission for that purpose.
R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

;
Navy-Office, May 11, 1816
/TITHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's flavy do. hereby give notice,
that, on Thursday the 30th of May instant, at on
o'clock, they will be ready to receive tenders, in
Navy-Office, May 7, 18!<>.
writittg', frsm such persons as may be willing- to flTfHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of'
pttrofitis&~'kny*>n&or'vfipre ojf His Majesty's ships or JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
t>«i9efah&titgit£t!r~lri€ittvoned, viith'their stores as per that on Tuesday the 21st instant, at ten o'clock in
inventory, and idhieh''are lying at thk Yards tig aim the forenoon, Commissioner Shield will put up to
the sutfte expressed, viz.
•
sale, in His Majesty's Yard at Plymouth, several
lots of Old Stores, consisting of
Lying at Deptford.
Old Rope, Shakings, Junk, Hammocks, Spun
1
Stovk stofip, of 427 tons.
Yarn, Buntin, Canvas, and old Iron;
Patflin^ brig, of 287 tons.
And also the Morwelham barge.
Raven brig, of 282 tons.
All lying at the said Yard.
Canso schooner, of 225 tons.
Persons wishing to view' the lots-, must apjity fa
Dexterous gun-brig, of 182 tons.
the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of adVirago gun-brig, of 180 tons.
mission for that purpose.
Lying at Woolwich.
Catalogues and conditions, of' salt may be had
here, and at the Yard.
Ariel sloop, of 367 tons.
R, A. Nelson, Secretary.
Prospero sloop, of 251 tons.
*
Sulphur bomb, of 352 tons.
CONTRACT FOR &UILDJN& A BASIN
Sharpshooter gun-brig, of 178 tons.
AND A WALL, AT PLYMOUTH YARD.
Cheerful cotter, of 145 tons.
Navy-Office, May 2, ]8Ifi.
Lying_ at Chatham.
fWjHE principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
Minstrel sloop, of 423 tons.
that on Wednesday the 2'2d instant, at one o'clock,
Derwent sloop, of 382 tons.
they will, be ready to treat with such persons as may
Lying at Sheerness. , , . .
be ivilling to contract for building
Quebec, of 32-guns an-d 700. tons.
A Basin and a, Wall at Hjs Majesty's Yard at
Falcon sloop, of 368 tons.
Plymouth,

Tlatts, eectlons, ttrid a tyccificaiioii, of the works,
with afaiijti of the tender-., wiag be see*, at this Office.
No tender will be received .qfter one o'clock on the
day of treaty, nor ant/ .noticed, -unless the party, or
an agent for him, Otttends.
' .
Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the -Navy Bo&::&, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of 50QOJ. for the
•due performance of the contract.
• R. A. Nelson, Secretary
, CONTRACT FOR TEAMS OF HORSES,
Navy-Office,, May 10, 1816.
tJE, Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,,that on Wednesday the '29th instant, at OM o'clock^.
iliey -nijiU, be ready to treat with such' persons as
may be willing to contract for supplying His Majesty's Yards at Deptford, Woolwich, Chatham,
Sheerness, aud Plymouth, or any one or more of
them, with
.
'
Teams of Horses.
• A form, of the tender may be seen <Xt this Office,
No tender will be received after one o'clock on
ibe day of treaty, nor any noticed, unbese'the party,
or an agent for him, attends.
Every tender must- be accompanied' by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of 1000Z. for
the due performance of the contract fdr each Yaril.
R. A. Nelson., Sectetary.

r

alty o/i. l/ocni;' tm Ike 4t?i Ju^n.-ii1 1819, nt the <fe*
-teriti&n of tit's Att
sriin Chfftles fin compan
with' His fflaji'St
ghn-brig Aggressor) ,' that -/frr^
will
paid their respective prdrltrftfons of the grant
(Jftftvn for the11 sard 'vessel
'
''and cnrgcr, on'
tfie'Ziit day of Miu/'insttnit, "'at No;23f:
- Street', Stnind, as ttridkr,. ' ' , .
First chtss
'Second class
•»
' ,rh'erd class .
'Four ffi Bias's
Fifth class t' -'
Sixth-class.
Seventh class
Eighth 'class
-.and the sfams-not then tiemsuided 'wilE be
,at the same plape Mery]Mond.dy>ft?iid Sattvrday-during
ii/te tims alloweil hip Apt 'of- Purliiaine&t. .
;:
Abraham, To.iJiWin and: Jiofcn Copland,
Agents.

London, May 9, 1816.
7ft TOtice is hei'eby. given to the offums and com; /* w pany of His Majesty rs sloop Reynard, Hevr
.Steuart, Esq.- Commander, who were actually on
board, on the Mth M,a$ 1-8-M,. c&.theQaptut$*$f
the Alex&jider and Einigfoit\ by Mw. Majesty's shi$.
Princess Caroline, tJiat. they will be--, paid their, re*'
spectvue proportions of the said vest/sis,' on Tuesday,
the 21st day of May instant1,, at No. 23,
Street, Strand, as under,
First class ' - •
Second,class—-v
Third class
- ' '•
29, Mark-Lane, May 10, 181-6,. i • Fourth'class
Mftli class
TlTOtice is Jiereby given, that the Annual Meeting !
i
Sixth class
2 \ of Proprietors of the London Company for
Seventh class
the Manufacture of Flour, Meal, and Bread, will
Eighth class
be held at this Office, on Friday the 24th of May,
at twelve o'clock precisely.
and the shares not then demanded•',' will te recalled
By order of the Managers,
at the same place every Monday and Saturday .during,
John Armitage, Clerk. the time allowed by Act of Parliament,
Abraham Toulmin and. John Copland,
London, May 11, 1816.
Agents.
"faTOtice is hereby given to the officers and comJ[\. pany of His Majesty's ship Niemen, Samuel
Laurence Pountney-Hill., May 11, 1816.
Pym, Esq. Captain, that an account of the proceeds TlTOtice is hereby given, to' th€.,qfficei>s, and comof the ship Stockholm, Smith, Master, captured on J. v pany of His Majesty's .skip • .J<asQn, Captain
the \9th December 1813, will be lodged in the Re- the Honourable J. W. King, who were, actu,ally on
gistry of J.he High Court of Admiralty, on the2lst board at the capture or detention of the American
instant.
John Dougan, Agent. ship Lydia, on the \2>th of June.\$12, that they
Plymouth, May 9, 1816. will be paid their respective proportions of His Ma11 TGticf is 1i$reby given to the officers atid com- jesty's grant on account of. the ship&and part cargo,
JL w pany of His Majesty's ship Better oplton, Ed- at No. 5, Laurence Poiintney-HiH,ton the 3Qth inward Hawker, Esq. Captain, who were actually on stant; where recalls will be made every Tuesday and
board at the recapture of the Betsey, on the 2d No- Thursday for three montfe, agreeable' to .Act of
vember 1 814, and to all others concerned, that an Parliament.
, account of the proceeds of the- salvage for the said
First class .
.£435 2 2
recapture will be brought into the Registry of the
Second class
54 7 9
High Court of Admiralty, on Saturday the 25th
Third class •'
27 3 10
•
lto-12 9
Fourth clas$
day of May instant.
John Hawker, de.ting, 4gent.
Fifth class,
,7- no
3 10 11
Sixth class
London, May 9, 1816.
\
2 7 3
Seventh class
Otice is hereby given to the officers and comEightfi, class
1 3» 7
- pany of His -Majesty's sloop Devastation,
Hunt.
. Alexander, Esq. Commander, who wer£ actu-

911 ]
JLondon, May 10; 1816.
J* TOficp is hereby £&eft to the officers and com2\ pany of His Majesty's ship Belle P&ule, George
Harris, Esq. Commander, who were actually on
board at the capture of La Rose and Ambition
French chasse marfas,-oh the2\st September 1813,
that they will be paid their respective proportions
of the hull, stores, and cargo (from which the several sums advanced abroad on account will be deducted^), at' No. 22, Arundel- Street, Strand, on the
l$th instant;, where the recalls will be made.
First class
- .£278 19 4|
Second class
41 16 1 Of
Third class
20 18 5|
Fourth class
*
7 6 6%
Fifth class
4 17 8j
Sixth class
2 8 10
Seventh class. 1 12 GfEighth class ' 0 1 6 3|
James Sykes and James Meek, Agents.

liondoo, May 10, ISItf^
TlTOttee is hereby gi&wi to the officers and com—
2, \ pany of His Majesty's ship Saturn, JamesNosh, Esq Commander, who were actually on boar£
at the capture of the Hussar American pr'wateerr
on the- 25th May 1814, that they will be paid their
respective proportions of head-money granted forthe capture of the said vessel, at No. 22, ArundelStreet, Strand, on the 16th instant; where the
recalls will be made.
First class
- j£105 12 10
Second class
7 10 10
Third class
4 16 O
Fourth class
1 4 9
Fifth class
- .
.0 16 6|
Sixth class
.
0 8 3
Seventh class
0 5 6
Eighth class
0 2 9
Jaraes Sykes, Son, and Stilwell, for Thomas
;
Maynard, of Halifax, Agent.

London, May 10, 1816,
Tl TOtice is hereby given to the officers and comLW panics of His Majesty's ships Badger and
Frederickstein, who were actually on board at thedetention of the American droit Sally, on the I2tfa
September 1812, that they will be paid their respective proportions of His Royal Highness the
Prince Regent's grant of two thirds of the proceeds
of the said vessel, at No. 22, Awndel-Strcet,
Strand, on the 1 6th instant; where the recalls wilt
' be made.
First class
.£13 15 7 '
Second class
3810
Third class
1 9 6
Fourth class
0 1 4 4
Fifth class
0 9 6| /'
'
Sixth class
0 4 9i^
1
Seventh class 0 3 2
Eighth class
0 1 7
Sykes,
Son,
and
Stihvell,
for
William
;_f \ttjEfigfilh dais ; .'0 4. s|
I
Mai*k, of Gibraltar, .Agent.
James Sykes, Agent. '
'• " ' ' \
" '
• . :
. , . . : - • . . .
London,. May 10, 1S1G.
1 ( 1
''
' , ' ' " Lpo'doUi Mi»y;10, 181-6 ! i JlTOtiee is hereby given to the officers and com-ILTfltoYe iti hereby giwn to the officers and co>;i- | L 1 pany of His Majesty's ship Cossack, the Ho-

London, May 10, 1816
fafOtice
is hereby given to the officers and com2\ p*ny of His Majesty's s&tp Newcastle, the
Right Honourable Lord George Stuart, Commander,
who wfre actunlty on board at the capture of the
American privateer Prince of Neufchatel, on the
^28 th. December 1814 (Leander and Acasta in company), that they will be paid their respective proportions of the hull, -stores, and head-money of the
said vessel, on tlie 1 6th instant, at No. 22, ArundelS.treet, Strand ;. where the recalls will be made.
First class
- £108- 7 I
Second class
1 2. 1 1 4f
Third class
7 2 51
fourth class
1 18 5£
Fifth- cltits
•
1 5 71
SuM-ctewi1.
0 12 of
Seventh class
0 8 fil

JL ty parties ' of !Hli Majesty's ships San Juan,
Sabhte, and Hindustan, who- were actually on board
at the detention of the American droits, on the 8th
August 1812 ("m company with the Lavinia, Hyacinth, and Tuscan), that '-they win be. paid their respective proportions of 'His R-->;/at Highnets tht;
Prifice Urge-Hi's gr-oit of two thirds of the proceeds
of {he P!;iC>;iv, Margaret, and Alkgany, and nine
itntltx of the Tugcr, at No. 22, Arundel-Sireet,
Stwnti., en the 1C th instant; where the recalls will
be m<ide.
• 'Ph-stcJiss
- ,£120 1C O.i
Second class'
25 17 H|
Thirjd class ; -^
15 2 0

\nnurable Koitert Rodney. Commander, that thsy will
'he paid their respective proportions of the salvage
the Thistle schooner,
}award*d for service rendfred
'on the 19 th March 1815, at No. 22, ArundelStreet, Strand, on lite IGth instant; where the rs' calls will be j?ia</a.
first class
- ^ l.-l 8 4 3^
Second class
19 14" 0~
Thin! class
7 7 9^ %
Fourth class
31543.
Fifth class
2 10 H+
Sixth clans
I f t 1 f/i
Sti-enth class
0 l'(5 1"1-J
Eighth clans
0 -8 5^. '

James Sykes, of London, and Thomas Mayfour III class •
5 1?
,'!|
iiiinl ,. of Halifax, Agents.- •
. f)flh class
- '
3 19 «ji
•Sixth class
1 19 9|
London, May 10, 1S1G.
Serenlh class
—
—
1 6 d
^jOlirc is hereby' given to the officers and COM': /, _ ;, ,, 1 ,,„
/i f Q
7iiigi:.'l>
cmss
W U oO
.L » pany of His- Majesty's i>hty*-Myrtle, A. &:
Sykes, Son, and Stihvell, fur "\Vm.Mark, of ^inghum, Fug. Commander, 'that thry will be paid.
Gibraltar, Agent.
their respective proportions of salvage awarded for

assistance rendered to the Alexander .brig, on the
10th March 1815, at No. 22, Arundd-Street,
Strand, .on the 16thinstant; IE here the recalls will
&s made. ' • > • ; ' •
First class.
•
.£31 4 2 ' .
Second class
7 16 Oi
Third class
2 4 7 "
Fourth class
1 4 l.£
Fifth class
0 16 1|
0 8 Oi
Sixth class
0 5 4|
Spvcnrh class
Eiy/ith class
0 2 8
"Jtimes Sykes, Agent.
London, May 10, 1816'
JOticK is hereby given to the officers and company of His Majesty's ship Horatio, the RigJit
Honourable Lord George Stuart, Commander,' that
they icill be paid their respective proportions of the
one eighth salvage, and His Royal Highness the
Prince Regent's grant of two thirds of the remain"
ing proceeds of the American ship Antelope, recaptured on the 3d of August 1812, at No. 22, Arundel-Street, Strand, on the IGth instant; where the
recalls will be made.
<•
.£129 16
First class
24 6 10J
Second class • • ^
8 17 «5
Third class
3 10 11£
Fourth class .
-_
2 7 3£
Fifth class
_
1 3
Sixth class '
0 15 9
Seventh class
. 0 7 ^
Eighth class ' <- '
_ • . .
. Jauies Sykes, Agent.

ioi
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Otioe is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsisting between Joseph Gray and Daniel-Thomas, late
of No. 201, Strand, but now of Tavistock-Street, CoventGarden, in the County of Middlesex, Taylors, was on the 2d
day of March last dissolved by mutual consent; and that the
said Joseph Gray is to receive and pay all debts owing to and
dtie from the said Copartnership, who continues the business
on his own account.—Witness their hands hereto.

Joseph Gray.
'Daniel Thomas'.
T^T Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
A\l subsisting between John Pullin and Charles Mogg, of
Tunbridge-Wells, Surgeons, &c. was dissolved on and from
the 1st day of January 1815; and all-persons indebted to the
said Copartnership are hereby required to pay their debts to
the said John Pullin : As witness our hands this 29th day of

April 1816.

"*

John Pullin. '
C.Mogg...

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsisting between Thomas Mascall, of \Volverhampton,
and William Chandler, of Birmingham, Grocers and Tobacconists, carried on at Wolverbampton, under the firm of Mascall and Chandler, was dissolved by-mutual consent on the
30th day of September last.—Witness our hands the 7th day

of May laic.

'Thomas Mascall.
Willm. Chandler.

York, May 1, 1816.
HE Partnership between John and George Telford,
Nursery and Se_edsmgn, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent.—The business, will in future be carried on by
Messrs. Thomas and James Backhouse, who are authorised to
receive all debts due to the said Partnership. .

T

John Telford.
George Telford.

is •hereby, given., that the Parnership lately subsisting and carried on by Robert' Howe and Benjamna
Eyre, 'of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, PrintGlazers, Callenderers, and Maker's-up, was this day dissolved
by mutual consent.—All debts due and owing to or by the
said concern will be received and paid by the said Robert
Howe: As witness the bands of the said parties the 8th
day of May in the year of our Lord 1816.

Robert If owe.
Benjamin Eyre.

N

otice is hereby given, that th_e Partnership lately anb-.
sistiug aiid carried on by and between. William Musgrave and Samuel MVisgrave, of Leeds, in the County of
York, Dyeis, under the iiun of William Mnsgrave and Son,
was by mutual consent dissolved on the 15th day of January
last; and that all debts due from and to the said Partnership
are to be paid and received by the said William Musgrave.—
Witness their hands the 2d day of May 1816'.

Win,. M'usgrave.
Sam. Musgrave.

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
us the undersigned, William Tardrew and Samuel Cooke,
of Bideford, in the County of Devon, Timber and Deal-Merchants, heretofore carrying on trade under the firm of Tardrew and Cooke, was dissolved on the 1st day of March instant by mutual consent; and that all debts due by our said
late Partnership will be settled and adjusted by the said
Samuel Cooke, who is duly authorised to receive and give
'discharges for the same.—Witness our hands this 2yth day of

March 181G.

William Tardrew.
Samue.1 Cooke.

N

Otica is hereby given, that the Partnership between us
the undersigned, William Tardrew, Samuel C'ooke,
and] John Hatberly, of Bideford, in the County of Devon,
Wine and Spirit-Merchants, heretofore carrying on trada
under the firm of Tardrew and Cooke, and Cooke anil Hatherly, was 'dissolved this day by mutual consent; and that all
debts due by our said late Partnership will be settled and
adjusted by the said Samuel Cooke, who is duly authorised,
by the said partners to receive and give discharges for the
sauie.—Witness our hands this 29th day of March 1816'.

William Tardrew.
Samuel Cooke.
John, Hatherly.

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsisting between us the undersigned, Benjamin Shaw
and Hugh Jones Roberts, both of Wolverhaiupton, in the
County of Stafford, Tallow-Chandlers, carried on under
the firm of Shaw and Roberts, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent.—All debts due and owing to and from the said Partnership arc to be paid to and received by the said Hugh
Jones Roberts, by whom the said trade will be iii lutuve carried on.—Dated this 10th day of April 1316.

Benj. Shaw.
H. J. Roberts.
Bristol, 3d Month 30tb, 181 ff.
HE Partnership lately subsisting between <us the undersigned, Bellows and Brush-Manufacturers, of this City,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent; and the business
will in future be carried on by Thomas Harding, sen. and
Robert Harding, under the firm of Thomas Harding' and Son,
who will receive and pay all debts due to and from the late
concern.
Thos. Harding.

T

Thomas Harding, jun.
Robert Harding.
tice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
Thomas Crisp and John Crisp, of Nutkin's-Corner,
Bermondscy, in the County of Surrey, Shipwrights and ShipJoiners, was this day dissolved by mutual consent; and all
debts due to or from the said Partnership are to be received
and paid by the said Thomas Crisp, who will from henceforth
carry on the concern in his own name, and on his own account.
Dated the 10th day of May 18J0.

Thos. Crisp.
John Crisp.

C 913 'I
Otice is hereby given, tUat the Partnership lately subsisting between us the undersigned* .carrying- on. tl^r
Clothing business at Thorncorobe, iu the Conuty. of .Dev*),
under the firm of Trencbard and Chaffey, hath, Ueen dissolved
by mutual consent; and that the said business is continued by
the undersigned George Treuchard alone, by whom all debts
owing by or to the said Partnership will be paid and received.—Dated the 2d day Q£ May 1,816.

N

W

Hercas the Partnership heretofore carried on at Chorley, in the Coanty.tf Lancaster, beJ;we£A,Jo,Un, Lawrensun and William Wofswick- as Millers, and Corn-J3ealers>
under the firm (if Lawrengori and XVorswicli, is this nay dissolved by mutdal consent; "noVwe is iWreby given, thit all
debts owin# by or to the said concern will be paid and received by the said John Lawrenson : As witness their hands
this 7th day of May 1816.

John Lawrenson.
Wm. Worsioick.

George Trenchard.
Sam. Chaffei).
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsisting between James Eden and John Hood, of Potto,
in the County of York, Flax-Dressers, and carried on under
the firm of Eden and Hood, was dissolved by mutual consent
en the 4th day of July in the year 1814.

''

James Eden.
John&ood.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
Samuel Bettison the elder and Samuel Bettison the
younger, of Margate, in the County of Kent, Hardwaremen
and Library-Keepers, was dissolved by mutual consent on th^
25th day of March 1816 : As witness their bands.

Sam. Bettison, sen.
Sam. Bettison, jun.

N

W

E, th« undersigned, do hereby give notice, that the
Partnership heretofore subsisting between us, under
the firm of Tetberington, Chapman, and Sleight, as StrawHat-Manufacturers, in Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
was on the 24th day of April last dissolved by mutual consent : As witness our bands this 8th day of May 1816.

M. Tetherington.
E. Chapman.
S. Bel/ore Sleight.

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between us the undeisigncd, Moses Mitchell Silvester
and William Liddle, of Newport, in the County of Salop, as,
Wine and Liquor-Msrchants, was this day dissdlved by mutual
consent.—All debts due from the said Partner*))!]) will be
discharged by the said William Liddle, to whom all soims
owing thereto are requested to be paid.—Giveu under our
Jiands this 3d day of May 1816.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
M. M. Silvester.
subsisting Between us the undarsigned. James CottingWilliam Liddle.
ham? of t^arVhJ5tqik£, ,ip,\he~Ciuiii»ty of Lincoln, Miller, and
KicbaYd Ih-yer^of^KaiciWe, in the County of Nottingham,
O be sold by auttion, by William Hazard, at the Star
Boatman, aVCerriVDealers, was on the 1st day of January
T-avern, Great Yarmouth, on Tuesday the *lst of May
1815, dissolved bj HVttiiral'conseiit: As witness our hands this
4th day of May 1816. t
The r ,
• " f {l816,]at Twelve o'clock* for the benefit of the underwrite!s
and for defraying salvage charges and freight, far home conJames x Cotiingham/
sumption, duty free, by permission of the Honourable Cbiji. Mark of
oiissioncrs of the Board of Customs;
' '•
About six tons of Zaute currants; and for exportation
Richd. Fryer.
aljout
sixty
tons
of
Ditto,
being
all
tbe
remaining
part
ef
the
/
is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub cargo saved from the brig Leipzig, of Hull,. John Tindall,
sisting between us the undersigned, as Newspaper- Master, lately stranded near Yarmouth.
For further particulars apply to Mr. Thomas TindaJI, at
Venders, earned on ia Ave Maria-Lane, in the City of London, expired on the 23d day of April last.—All debts due to Mr. Jauics Woods, Liquor-Shop Quay, Great Yarmouth.
^nd from the saKl Copartnership concern will be received and
£aid by Etfwa^Marlberongh, by whom alone the said busi- Valnabb Lease, &ei Holborn.—To Linen-Drapere/ HaUlrdashers, Hosiers, &c.
ness will in-future be carried on : As witness our hands.
flp^O be sold by auction, by Mr. WilVinson, on the premises,
-. . . " ' - .
John Wheatley.
M. No. 61, High-Holborn, on Wednesday the 22d'of May
. -, •
Edward Marlborougfr. inst.
at Twelve o'clock, pursuant to an Orter, bearing date
the Hth day of April 1816, made by the Vice-Chancellor ia
,kvikf given;, that- th« Partnership heretofore the matte* of Riches and Foreman, Bankrupts ;
.-. carwe4 p^.by usv*as ;G»ai~Ma&Urs, at Ailsterlands, in
A leasehold estate, comprising two light showy shops, and
«*.*Jw-Gqi»nlyoiX»tk4i«^i8sdv«d-r As witness a large commodious dwelling-house, eligibly situated for any
our.bands thisd^ 4*Ji** Apfil -181*. ~
•
trade requiring li^ht and spacious premises, in one of the
greatest thoroughfares in the metropolis. •
- _?
' ? • t.Eam. Lees.
f f. ,, > . ' ' . , <
The house and one of tbe shops is underlett on lease t^a
.,* .
•
" James ffright.
very respectable tenant, for nearly the whole rent, and the
John tiobinson.
part in hand, lately occupied by Mwsrs. Boiling and Sellwood,
John Wareing.
Drapers, Bankrupts, comprising a .shop, 52 feet in depth, with,
a handsome bow front.
Edmund, Kershaw.
The whole is held on lease, of which 14 yiarS Wre.'unexOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore pired at Michaelmas last, at a low rent.
May be viewed, and particulars had on the promises • of
subsisting between the undersigned, James Featherstone, John Featherstone, Francis William Featfaerstone, and Mr. Parton, Solicitor, Wallbrook; of Messrs. Sweet and
Stokes.
Solicitors, Basmghall-Street; and at»Mr. WMbrftso'rJS
Harry Nevill, under the firm of Featherstone, Sons, and
•
r
NeViU,.8k the Parish of Sculcoafcs, in the County of York, Office, No. 19, Bread-Street, CUeapside. • ;
ami at the..Town of Ki»gsIon-upon-Hull, in the County ot
tbe same:Town, in the business of Tar and Turpentine-Mer- ^•lO be sold by auction, at the King's A/ms JOB, in tbe
chants, auo\ Distillers, was this day dissolved by mutual con- .JL. Town of Chulwleigh, in the County of .Devon, en the
sent ; -and the same business will be continued by the said 7th clay of June next, at Five o'Ch^k in<,he-Afteri»ao», bjFrancis William Featherstone and Harry Nevill, on their own order of the major part of the Commissioners under aComaccount, under the firm of Featherstone and Nevill, to whouj mission of Baulirupt awarded atid issued forth against Johu
allr4ebt» •\MJufc.-tw-the: said late Partnership are t« be paid, Sueil, of Great Tortington, Devon, Shopkeeper, for the life of
said John Snell, the Bankrupt, aged about thirty-one
and vfa« will ^wp'aU th$ demands thereupon.—Witness the the
years;
kaudj-of tike, parties tbe 10th day of May 1316'.
All that farm called Nutson, situate fn the Parish of Chaw1
'""•
'
James Featherstone.
leigh, in the County of Devon, Consisting of a thwelfirfg-house,
two barns and other buildings and offices, two warlfcd gardens'
John Featlterstone.
eigtot acres of orebar*, ffftee*ac*es hf'meadow, and one
Francis William Featherstone, and
hundred and seven acres of aVabl« and pastttfe'fa'nd or thereHarry Nevill.
about, hi- the same more or lees, and & policy of ii

T
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from the said Assignees petitioning to 1 expurigellfty' '<fopu$td' '
debt or dfbts claimed^by, Creditors, and a|so tp*as\eni"to or
dissent/rom the said, Assignees, cpmpoifnciiug',ii%K'nin:Tftnfc'"% ' 1 ~
arbitration, or otherwise -agreeing ^certriin matters' in Dispute'"
between them and certain pcrsons^-to be name»d*St the meeting ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assig'neiis
commencing, prosecuting, 'of^defemling, 'Snjr s'nif *or siiifl at '"
law or iu equity, for the recovery of anjVpart of (tie said Bants*-'
rupts* esta,te.and, effects ,*a,nd particularly for recovery of any
.preferences obtained by 'certain Creditors, in contemplation
^Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, of, or after an act of Bankruptcy; and to the compounding-,
"made in.a Cause HeatVey.'againstRTdh-nrdsoiiji'tthu.Cre- submitting lov arbitration} or( otherwise a^reeing_the several
ditors .of George Davis, late of Stock, in .the Couoty of Essex,, matters and things aforesaid ; and oh other special -Affairs.
Esq.--(who died in the year IF95), are.ito come in-audvprove.
their" debts before John Springett Harv-e.y, Esq. one iof-the rj^&E Creditors who have proved their Debts CffjiTer a CV>mMasters x>E the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-; • JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaili'st
Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London,, .-on. or before (lie. .2?d. W i l l i a m Vile, of. D-eal, in the County o'f Kehi; 'Hatter, '
day of June-next,.or in default thereof they will be peremp- Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of
torily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.
the estate and effects of. tlwi.said Bankrupt, on the 18th day
|]|lJrsuarit to a Decree of- the High Court of Chancery, of May instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at 19,
_JL made in a Cause Henderson against Maclver, the Cre- in Small-Street, in the City, of, Bristol,. to assent;. ;to or, dissent
ditors o'f Robert Sellar, late of Liverpool, M-ercha'nt, .de-, from, the- said Assignees selling and . disposing of the said
ceased (who died on t>r about the 15th of Novenlber 1-812), Bankrupt's estate and effects, by publy^ auction or private
are? to come in and prove their 'debts before Charles Thom- contrgct, to any person- or persons wjiomsoerer, and accepting
son, 'Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court,- at his Cham- and receiving payment for the same, in, any bill or bills, 11910
bers', in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or notes, or other security or securities, at sucli period or
or before the 24th day of June- 18lfi, or in default-thereof periods as to them the said Assignees shall seem meet and
they- will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said most for. the .benefit of. the said Bankrupt's Creditors ; also to
assent to or dissent from the said A&sigiiees commencing, proDecree.
_
secuting, .-or defending anj suit or suits at law or in equity,
|Ursuaut to a Decree .of the High Court of Chancery, for the recovery of any p;irt of the said.J3a.ukr.ijpt's estate. and
effects;,
or to the .compounding, submitting to arbitration ?
made in a Cause Huddlestone against Terrewest, the J
Creditors of Reuben Terrewest, late of the City of Lincoln, or otherwise agreeing any matter or tiling relating thereto j
Ge'ntleman, deceased (who died irr or about the month o f , and on other special aHairs.
December 1812), tire to come in and prove their debts before
Creditors who have proved their de"bts uiidei- a"Cfotn-'
Charles'Thomson, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court,
i
mission-of .Bankrupt a-warded and issueil f&rlh agaiilst
at. liis 'Chambers, w> Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
William
Gibbon,
now or la'c of Ponlefract, in the County of
Lo'ndon, on or before the 24th day of Juju- IS16, or in default
thereof 'they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the York, \Voollen-Draper, Dealer and C h a p m a n , are requested
ti> meet tlie Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
said Decree.
Bankrupt, on the 21st day of May instant, at Four o'Clock
whereby tlie life of the said John Snell is insured in the sum
of 500]'. . '
•
THe farnt ;of Nutson' is distant' about three miles from
Chulmleigh,' ten miles from Creditoh, cleveu miles from
Southruolton,'and fifteen miles from Tiverton,
For further particulars application may be made to Messrs.
Kirigdon and Hawkins, GreatTorrington, Devon, Solicitors,
or to Messrs. Anstice and Wright, 10, King's-Bench-Walks,
luner-Teiuple, London.

in the Afternoon precisely, at the House of John Townend,.
tfbe George'lnu, in Hudilerslield, in the said Coilnty of York,'
to take into consideration and adopt the most eligible mo'de of ,
recovering a sum of money owing from a certain person, and
secured to the said Bankrupt by "a bond, bearing date the
7th day of October last, and since by him assigited qver'tQ
Edward Tc-wart, of London, Merchant; and also to take into
consideration the propriety of disposing of the rtvcisionary
interest of the said. Bankrupt, in and to a certain legacy of
\ 251, Je,ft him by his, late father, payable on the death of his
"JUrsaant to-a, Decreo-of the High Court.of Chancery, made mother ; .and also to assent to .or dissent frem the said Assig_mt. in a Cause Maunder against Morshead, the Creditors of i nees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any,suit or suits
John Pierson Foote, late of Harewood, in tlie Parish of Cal- at law or in equity, for the recovery Of any part of the said
stock, i n - t h e Caunty of :Corn\va\l, Esq. deceased (who died Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding," sifbon"or about the 5th-day of June 1809), are to come in and miUing to arbitration, or otherwise' agreeing any matter or
prove their debts before Charles Thomson, Esq. one of the, thing relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.
Masters.of• the said.Court,.at.his. ph-ambers, in.Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,.London, on,or before the 24th rlp.HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Comday of June-18-16,.or in default thereof, they will be peremp- IJL mission of Bankrupc awarded anil issued forth against
George Brie,nlec,h, o.f Finch-Street, Montague-Street, \Vhitetor^y.excluded the benefit of the said Decree.
chapel,, in i the County, of Middlesex, Sugar-Refiner, CowHE Creditors, who have proved their Debts under a Com- keeper, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assigmission of Bankrupt'awarded and issued forth against nees of the estate and effects of the said Bankupt, on the 22d
'Thomas Peet and John Peet, of "Horwiph, in, tho County of of May-instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
Lancaster, Calico Printers, .Dealers., Chapmen and Copartners, the Offices of Messrs. Amory.end Coles, '52, Lothbury, in the
,iire.requested to meet the Assignees .of th<e estate and effects City of London, to take into consideration the propriety of
of '(he sai'd Bankrupts, on the 21st" of May instant, at Eleven the said Assignees instructing Cou'nsel to Consent to. the*
o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Palace Inn, in Manchester, Sprayer of a petition presented to the Right Honourable the
ia«rder to asse-Bi.'to or dissent fcom, the said Assignees , sell- Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, by Thomas Conway,
iij'gjand, disposing- of all or any pant of the Bankrupts' house- John Phelps and Joseph Raw, of Maiden-Lane, in the Parish
hold furniture, stjock' in trade, and other.estate and effects of St. Jauies, Giirlick-Hill, in the City of London, Wholesale(feal-ov personal) by pri.vate contract or otherwise,.as. they Grocers and Copaitners, praying that the leasehold prcmisvs
think fit, and to their -granting' such time and taking such and other property mortgaged by the said Bankrupt to them,
security for-the payment-thereof a,s they shall deem proper ; may be sold before tlfe major part of th« Commissioners in
and to confirm,or disallow any..sale thereof already made by the -said Commission named, and -that at sach sale the said
1
the said Assignees ; and to assent to or dissent from the said petitioners may be permitted to bid for, and 'in the event of
Assignees paying the expence-ofan accountant, and the wages their being the highest bidders, beco'mffthe purchasers of the'
duo to the workmen and servants employed by the-said Bank- said premises for their own use and benefit, and that the
rupts, in respect .to. some part whsreof, they have or claim -to money which shall arise from the sale may be paid to or reIsavetljens ; and. also -to assent to or dissent fr.om the said tained by the said petitioners, ;>s thti case may be, in satisfacAssignees compounding, submitting, to arbitration, or pther- tion of so much- of their mortgage debt as the same will
VMH« agreeing any, dubious,or disputed, debt,or debts owing ,to extend to satisfy, and .that the said petitioners may be at
the said Bankrupts' estate; and also to assent to or dissent liberty to prove the remainder of the sum of 35301. 3s. 3d.
TrtJUrsuant to a Decree • of -the High Court of Chancery,
_M
made in a Cause Cotteen against Missing, the'Creditors
of John Missing, late- of-the.Is)e of-Man, Esq.. (who died in
or about the rnotrih of December 1810), are, on or before the 1
29th day of June next, to come in and prove their debts
before John Springett.Harruy^ Esq< one of. .the Masters of
the said Court, at his Chambers, it) -.Swithampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Laue, Loudonvor in default thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

T

[,915
. «„-I, o « a e e c s under the said public auction or private contract, and upon such terms of
. c a e d , to be due ^&™ V^g&'S
dissent' from credit ns to the said Assignees shall appear for the benefit of
Commission, and then and there to a*c™ "
the said Bankrupt's estate; and on other special affairs.
the said Assignees giving such const m. as m ,
, t
HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Commission of'Bankrupt awarded' and issued forth against
jam James Peirse; of John-Street, Kent-Road,'in the
('•barlcs Vivian (Jolwell, oi viiciii. .•.•.»..«...•. .
,
County ofSurrey, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, late of
of Middlesex, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, are re- King-Street, Berraondsey-New-Road, in the same County,
quested to meet the Assignees of the estate arid effects of Leather-Dresser, are desired to meet the Assignees of the
the said Bankrupt, on thc.17.tii day of May instant, at.Six said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the 21st of May instant,
o'Clo.ck in the Evening precisely, at the Office of Messrs. at Six o'clock in the Evening, at the Office of Mr. Hall,
Sweet and Stokes, Solicitors, No. G, Basinghall-Street, 'Lon- Solicitor, No. 68, Coleunau-Street, to assent to or dissent from
don, to assent to or dissent from the. said Assignees selling the said Assignees prosecuting to trial a suit at I'aw'comand disposing of all or any part of the Bankrupt's stock in nienccd by the said Assignees against a person who will be
trade, furniture, estate nnd effects,
by private contract, and named at the meeting; and on other special affairs.
"
'•*»- (r'r *hi>. same; 'employing an
/ H 1 1 . J J > V J I I . U I I V ' 1 *

.l.«v»j»~--

j, . - .

JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Robert Ward, of Beccles, in the County of Suffolk, Grocer,
Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the 5th day of
June next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon precisely, at
the Office of their Solicitor, Mr. Geouge Bohiin, Becclis, to
assent to'or dissent from the said Assignees selling the real
estate, and also the stock and utensils in trade, household
furniture, fixtures and other effects"of the said Bankrupt,
either by.public sale or private contract, to such person and
persons, and upon such terms as the said Assignees shall
cceotinu any composition, »^-,
, -.-•_ • • ,
, I think fit; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
SSg time or rele-vse to any deb'ors ^l^f to or dts'sent
Assignees commencing, p.osecuting,. or defending any suit or
lith! Assignees shall >ee fit; andals^toasse »*'?, ™a™8*^J \ suits3at |aw or in equity, for the recovery of any .part of the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding,
submitting to arbitration or otherwise agreeing any matter
or thing relating thereto; and on other special affairs.

aim , \iuiia«~v. , _ _ . .
between,, him. and other persons, to co..^-.
adjust the accounts with thfj debtors, and otherwise assist the
Assignees in the management of the estate, and paying such
;ent and accountant /or Ijis past and future trouble,and also
e coets and expences incurred in and relating to the Banki ..uv.ro ii,.fnri, t],'e \3sumefof the

0,bit,,U.n,,,°:u";«Uc,^

U^»,,i «.,- « ,U, r.1-1*
thereto; and on other special affairs.
HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a ComB mission
mission of
ot Bankrupt
Bankrupt awarded and issued fo&h against
William Penny, of TitchSeld, in the County of Southampton,
Brewer,, Dealer and Chapman,
are requested to meet the
1
•"--*- "f +1- *»>f\ Hanknvnt. on

_ " Ule *rtl" "<>••-»ior any part thereof, cither by public sale or private contract,
and in such manner as the sa'u\ Assignees shall think best or
be advised; and also From the'sai.i Assignees commencing,
prosi-cuting, or defending Hiiy suit 01 suits at law or in equity,
for the recovery of any part of the estate and effects of the
rbitraany claim by or against tiie t'sraie, ui «.,., «...„.
,
thing relating thereto, or in which the interest of the estate
is concerned j and also from the said Assignees paying the
costs and expences incurred in and about the conduct and
management of the Banktupt's affairs, between the time of
his going to prison and the inning the Commissionj including
•such allowance for the acting manager, who is not a Creditor,
as may be agreed upon at the meeting ; and likewise from the
said Assignees making such allowance to the said Bankrupt
as they shall. deem reasonable for his present support; and
further to assent to or dissent from any proposal or proposals
of the said Assignees, or either of them, touching or coneern.ing the said Bankrupt's estate and effects as may be submitted
to the said Creditors at the said meeiing.; and on other special
' affairs.
LE prftditqrs who have proved their Debts under a ComJL-mission ,4>f Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
James Spiers the younger, of Birpiiugham, in the County of
Warwick, Hotter, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet
Ihe Assignees of the sa'uj Bankrupt's estate and effects, on
the 17th. of May instant, at Four o'clock in the Alternoon
precisely, at. the Office, of Mr. Palmer, Solicitor, Birmingham,
f o assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling 'aixl dis, posing of t}ie household furniture, stock in trade, book debts
4uJ oth.tr effects of the s^id Bankrupt or any part thereof, by

•R'a

.»E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded .and issued forth against
.-, ^,._ of
_r the
»,.„,-:*„
~f n,« h jinu n,n
rvi,,,,f., nofr «,.,„....Walter Griffiths,
City^of.Bath,
the County
Somerset, Hatter, Hosier, .Dealer*and Cha
Ch'apnSahj. are desired to
meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
on the 17th of May instant, at Elc'ven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at 19, iii Small-Street, in the City of Bristol, to assent
to or dissent irom the said Assignees selling and'disposing
if the Bankrupt's estate and effects, by public auction or
private contract, to -any person or persons whomsoever, and
accepting and receiving payment for the same, in any "bill or
bills, note.or notes, or other security or securities', 'at such
period or periods as to them the said Assignees 'shall seem
meet and most for the benefit .of the said Bankrupt's 'Creditors ; also to assent to or dissent ffoiri the said Assignees
commencing, prosecuting* or defending any suit or suits at
law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or
thing relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.
IE Creditors who have proved their debts under n. ComJL. mission of Bankrupt, bearing date at Westminster the
IBth'day of January last, awarded and issued' forth against
Edwafd Tipton, of the City of Gloucester, Vintner, Dealer
and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignecs-of the' estato
and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the 29th'day of May
instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Oitice of
Messrs. Boyer, Solicitors, in Gloucester, to take into consideration a contract entered into by the said Bankrupt, previous to his bankruptcy, with William Morgan, of Penhalt,
in the County of Hereford, Gentlemen, For the sale to him
of a certain estate called th.e Warren; then the property of
the said Bankrupt, and the propriety of enforcing the completion of the said contract by law or equity, or of relinquishing the same, and further to take into consideration a certain
distress levied on ' the effects of the present tenants of the
estate called the Warren, by the Trustees of Edward Aycrigg,
Esq. for the arrears of an : annuity alleged to be due from the
said Bankrupt to the said Trustees, and chargeable on the
said estate, and the subsequent proceedings?; antfto determine
if any, and \vhat relief or rfcuiiiiierartroii otig1it'tx> be granted
the said tenant, and the course of proceedings to be
taken therein by the said Assignees, and also to take intu
consideration the disposal of part of the effects of the said
Bankrupt, previous ts the Issuing, or during the prosecution
of the said Commission of Bankrupt, and to assent to or dissent from the said Assi§nses scll ; ng or disposing of all the
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estate and effects of tfie said Barifcru.pt remaining unsold, o
any or either of then], or any part of any or either of them
by public auction or private contract, and at such times and
in such tots ns thtsaid Assignees may think most beneficial to
the estate of the said Bankrupt, and to inqn.ire and determine as to the validity of the several sums charged on the
suid estates by way of mortgage or otherwise ; and generally
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or
in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects; or to the compounding, submitting io arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
thereto ; and on other special affairs.
\
HE Creditors who have -proved tlieir Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Kemp, late of Cowlinge, in the County of Suffolk,
Maltster, Dealer, and Chapman-, are requested to meet the
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Thursday the 30th day of May inst., at TweTre o'clock at Noon, at
the White Hart Inn, Bishopsgate-Strcet, London, to em?
power the Assignees to dispose of the estates of ttie said
Bankrupt, either by private sale fir public auction ; and to
commence, prosecute, or defend, any suit or suits at law or in
equity, for recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects; -or to tke compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
thereto ; and on other special affairs.

T

rfflHE Separate Creditors of Joshna Greaves and the Joint
M Creditors of the said Joshua Greaves and William
AVhately, and GreAves, Whately and Patton, who hare proved
tlieir debts under a Commission, of Bankrupt awarded and
issued against Joshua Greaves, of Fish-.Street-Hill, in the
City of London, Leather and Hide-Seller, Dealer rtnd Chapwan, are requested to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupts estate, on Monday the 20th day of May instant, at the
Office of Tomlinsons, Thomson, and Baker, in CopthallCourt, Throgroort on -Street, London, at Twelve o'Clock at
Noon precisely, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees paying to Messrs. Wilson and Rowlett, 8001? out of the
joint estate of Greaves and Whately, in full discharge of all
claims and demands of the said Messrs. Wilson and Rowlett,
and th6 Assignees of John Patton or the said John Patton,
upon the said joint estate of Greaves and Whately, and
Greaves, Whatel.y and Patton, or the separate estate of the
said Joshua Greaves, the said Messrs. Wilson and Rowlctt
consenting to expunge the proof made by them under the '
Commission against the said Joshua Greaves, on receiving the
said sum of 8001. and to accept the same in tull discharge of
their claims thereon 5 and also to assent to or.dissent from
the said Assignee's instructing Counsel to consent to an order
<>n the petitions presented in the several matters of Greaves,
Whately and Patton, minutes of which order will be produced
and submitted to the Creditors at the s^jd meeting; aud on
other special affairs.,

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt, beating date the
8th day of February 1816, was awarded and issued
forth against Edward Williams, of Plymouth-Dock, in the
County of Devon, Ironmonger, Dealer, and Chapman; This
is to give notice, that the said Commission is, under the
Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, superseded.

"Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Richard Roberts, late of Ludlow,
in the County of Salop, Glover, Skinnsr, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to Hie Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 21st and
£2d of May instant, and on the 25th of June next, at Eleven
in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at the Sun Inn, in
Ludlow aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of
Lis Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at ther Second Sitting
to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors art
to assent to or ilissent fr*m tlie allowance of his Certificate.
AH persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have an)
of his EIFtcts, ar* not to pay or deliver the same but to tvhum
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
.- Eiisseli aud Jones, Solicitors, LpUlow, Salop, or to Mr. High-

moor, Solicitor, No. 9, Scot's-Yard, Bush-Lane,. CannonStreer, London.

W

I N r e a s a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded antf
issued forth against John Clay, of the Town of
Kingston-upon-Hnll, in the County of the same Town,
Merchawt, and Factor, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in
the suid Commission named, of the major part of them, on
the 25th and 23th of May- instant, and on the 25th of June
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each of the sard days,
at the George Inn, in Kingston-upon-Hul), and make a full
Discovery aud Disclosure of his Estate and -Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove.
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All pea-sons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Sybes
and Knowles, New Inn, London, or to Messrs. Martin and
Scholefield, Solicitors, Hull.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Adam Barton, of the City of
Bristol, Victualler, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in
the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on
the 22d and 23d of -May instant, and on tl.c 25th of June
next, at Twelve at Noon on each day, at the flummer Tavern,
All Saint's Lane, in the City of Bristol aforesaid, and make
a full Discovery and Disclosure of 'his Estate find .Effects ;
when and' where 'the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove their Debts, aud at the Second Sitting;- to chuse
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish his Examination, And the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to feiie said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom ( h e Commissioners shall appoint, but giv* notice to
Messrs. Dax and Son, Solicitors, 23, Doughty-Street, Loudou,
or •tft.Messrj. Baynton and Son, Solicitors, Bristol.

rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the 38th of May instant, and on the 6th and
25th of June next, .it Eleven in the Forenoon on each day,
at the Commercial Hotel, Howard-Street, in North Shields,
in the County of Northnmberland, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of li is Estate and Effects; when-ami where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove theirDebts, and at
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is .required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
ofhis Certificate. All persons indebted to t.he said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Efi'ects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but gn«
notice to Messrs. Mitchell and Francis, Fowke's-Buildingi,
Tower-Street, London, or to Messrs. Cockerill, Solicitors,
Howard-Straet, North Shields.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Davies, of the County of
the Borough of Carmarthen, Liuen-Draper, Dealtr and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 2Sth and
29th of May instant, and on the 25th of June next, at Eleven
in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at the Talbot
Inn, in Carmarthen, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors
arc to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to cliiise Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to
dissent from the allowance of
tiis Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or
tliat liave any of his Eltects, are not to pay or deliver the
but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, luvt give
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notice to Messrs.Bleasdalc, Alexander, and Holme,Solicitors,'
New-Inn, London, or to Mr. George Thomas, Solicitor, Carmarthen.
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt 19 awarded and
issued forth against William Small, of Taunton, in
tbc County of Somerset,-Vintner, Dealer and Chapinan, and
he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to> surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
twined, or the major part of them, on the 5th, 6th, and
S5th of June next, at Twelve at Noon on each of the saiil
days, at Tauntou aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to coiue prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
Appoint, but give notice to Mr. Thomas Heelis, Staple-Inn,
JHolborn, London, or to Mr. John Ivie, Solicitor, Taunton.

W

o the said Bankrupt, or that hare any of 'his Effects, at*
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commisiioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Greenwell
and Lloyd, Solicitors, No. 24, Ben'ti nek-Street, ManchesterSquare,
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
W
issued forth against Henry Staynes, late of Amptlill, in the County of Bedford, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman,

and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, nr the major part of them, on the 20th of May
instant, at Five in the Afternoon, on the 21st of the said
month, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, and on the 25th of
June next, at One in the Afternoon, at the Red Lion, in the'
Town of Bedford, in the County of Bedford, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Enacts; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish,
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that huve any of his Efl'ects, are not
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt :s awarded and to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
issued forth against John Craven, of Manchester, in shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Times, Solicitor, Bedthe County of Lancaster, Auctioneer, Dealer and Chapman, ford, or to Mr. S. N. Meredith, Solicitor, 8, Lincoln's-Inuand he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur- New-Square, London.
render himself to the Commissioners in the said CommisHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
sion named, or the major part of them, on the 27th and
issued forth against Thomas Cheshire, of Aston23th of Maj-,instant, and on the 25th day of June next, at
Two o'Clock in the Afternoon on each day, at the White Rogers, in the Counly of Salop, Miller, Dealer and Chapman,
Bear Inn, in Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, and and he being "declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef- surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Comfects; when and where the Creditors are to'come prepared to mission named, or the major part of them, on the 27th anil
prove'their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assig- 28th days of May instant, and on the 25th of June next,
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each d»y, at the
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to Guildhall in the Town of Shrewsbury, in the- said County
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. of Salop, and make a full Discovery and "Diicloswe of his
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditbrs-are.to come
of his Efl'ects, are not to pay-or deliver the same but to prepared to, prove their Debts, and at the Second-Sitting to
whom tlie Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting tbe said Bankrupt i»
Mr. Hewitt, Solicitor, Manchester, or to Mr. Ralph Ellis, required to finish his Examination, and tibt Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All
Solicitor, Chancery-Lane, London.
persons indebted to the saidBankrupt, or- that hav«any of his
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded^ and Effects, are not to pay or deliver the sauie but to whpm the
issued forth against George Wooldridge the younger, Commissioners shall appoint, bnt give notice to Messre. Pres»f Plaistow, in the County of Sussex, Groter, Bricklayer, !and and Procter, Solicitors, Bcanswick-Square, London, or toDealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is Mr. William Cooper, Solicitor, Shrewsbury.
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
Hereas a Commission of Banlmipt is awarded and>
in Uie said Commission named, or the major part of them,
issued forth against William Bourne, and Joshua Tilt
on the 5tb day of June next, at Thrtc in the Afternoon, ou
the (jtb of the same'month, at Ten in tbe-Forenoon, and on Bache, of Bridgnorth, in the County of Salop, Millers, Mealthe 25th day of the same month, at Three of the Clock in .the men, Dealers and Chapmen, and they being declared BankAfternoon, at the Half Moon Inn, in Petworth, in the rupts are hereby required t« surrender (hem-selves to the
said Ceunty of Sussex, and make a iull Discovery and Commissioners in the said Commission named* or the major
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where part of them, on the 31st of May instant, at Five in the
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, Afternoon, and on the 1st and 25th of June next, at Eleven:
and at- the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Castle fnn, in Bridgnorth r
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finisl in the County of Salop, and make a full Discovery and Dishis Examination, and the Creditors arc to assent to or dissent closure of their Estate and Effects;, whun and where the Crefrom the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
t u t l w ; said Bankrupt, or that have any of bis Ell'ects, are Second Sitting to chuse'Assignees, and at th« Lrtst Sitting
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis- the said Bankrupts are required to finish thei* Examination,
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs, Niblett and and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
Hand, Solicitors, Guiliiford, Surrey, or to Messrs. Dyne and allowance of their Certificate. Alt person* indebted to the
said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, are
Son, Solicitors, 59, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, London.
not to pay or deliver tku same hut to whom t,he CommisHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and sioners shall appoint, but give notice to iM^essrs. Diiry and
issued forth against John Corbould, late .9! High- Hardwick, Solicitors, in Bridgnwrth aforesaid, or to Messrs.
Street, iu tile Parish of -Saint Mary-le-Bonne, in the County o Baxter and Bowker, Solicitors, Furnival's-Inn, Lon Jon.
Middlesex, but now a 'prisoner in the King's-Bencli prison
Carpenter, Dealer and Chapman, and lie being declared a
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded andBankrupt is hereby rr.juired to surrender himself to the
issued f»rth against Millingtun-Houghton, O f. LiverComiMisstoiu'rs in the said Commission named, or tbe major pool, in the County of Lancaster, Tailor, Woolkn-Draper
pm't of them, on the 21-st of May instant, at Twelve o'Clock Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
at Noon, on the 28th of the same month, at Eleven oithe hereby required to surrender hhusulf to the Commissioners
Clock in the Forenoon, and on the 25th day of June n
in the said Commission named, or the major part of them
at Twelve o'Cluck at Noon, at Guildhall, London, and make on the 5th, 6th, and 25th of June next, at Eleven of fli«
lull l>iscovei> «md Disclosure-«>f his Estate and Effects ; whei Clock in the Forenoon on each day, ut the Golden Lion Inn
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove thei
in Dale-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, am! make a full DisDebts, aiul at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and a
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects- «iien;anl whore
the Last Sitting the SKII! HanKiupl is required to linish his the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Djrbts, unil
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissen
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
froiu the alkAYan.ce ol bis Certificate, All pertuus indebted . Sitting the said-Bankrupt is required to finishiiisE^aminiUiuD,

W

W

W

W
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.. {eftid the Creditors are ,to assent to or dissent ;from. tbe,allowT.
aace of Iris Certificate.. Allpersoss indebted to the said Bank, rupt, oii%that hare any-of his Effects, are not to. p a y . or tie> lirer the same but te-whoiu the Conimis&icuiers shall appoint,
bat give notice to Mr. Richard Finlow, Solicitor, Watery
Street, Liverpool, or to Mr. Edward Chester, Solicitor, d,
. Staple-law, London.

Je4ifcr the swjne but to whom theComnxissioncrs sliall appoint,
but, gi.vi? notjcerto^Messrs. Debary, Scudamore, and C.urrey,
Solicitors, Gate-Street, Lincolri's-iiiu-FiefJfs.

Hereas -a .Combiisslon of Bankjru^t js awarded and
issued forth against AViUianiiWiggi»s,,of Sunderland
near the Sea, in, the County .of Durham,, Seedsman, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared. aJS&iikrupt.is hereby rei fSTTTTHereas a Commission «{• Bankrupt Is ;awardcd and quired to surrender himself to tke Coaim'w?j(mers in the said
^/ \ ^issued forth against Thomas Nprris, of Freeman's-Commission named, or the major part ol .them, on the 4th,
Courti. Cornhill, in the City>of,t London,.-, Merchant, t Dealer 5 tli, and 22d days of June next, {and not, pn the 2d, of June,
. and Chapman,, and lie being declared 'a Bankrupt is hereby as-printed by mistake,) at Eleven in Uie Forenopn on each
required .to surrender himself to the -Commissioners in the day, at tlM... Bridge, Inn, in. Bisb,o.p-.Wearmoutb, in the
said.Commission, named, or the major part of them, on the. said .County of Durham, and .make a full Discovery and Dis21st day ot May instant, at Twelve at Nopn, on the 28th day closure of his Estate and Effects; when ajid where the Creof the same month, at El-even in the. -Forenoon, and on ditors are to come, prepared to prove thqli- Debts, and at the
the 25th of, June next, at Twelve, at Noon, at Guildhall, Lonecond, -Sitting to chuse Assignees., a n d . at the Last Sitting
don, and make a full Discovery, aa.d ..Disclosure of his Estate the said Bankrupt is required to finish l»i,s Examination,
and Effects; when and-, where- the- .Creditors are to come and thei. Creditors are to assent to or . dissent fni iu t]ie
prepared to, prove their Debts, and ;at tlw Secaud:.Si£ting to, allowance of his: Certificate^ , All psrsqjAS. iiutebted ,|o the
chusfr Assignees., and at fche La*t : Setting tl^e- said Banjkrupt is said Bankrupt, or that have any of 'jiisJE fleets, arc not to
: required to- fiujsh his- Examination, and the jCreditprp'are to. pay or deliv-er the j same but to, wUoiu. the Commissioners
assent to or dissent from the allowance of hjs jQe,rtifica,te.! All shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Blakiston, Solicitor,
. persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, o.r lli^t have, any of Symond's-Inn, London, or. tp Mr., Thomson, Solicitor, Bishophis Effects, are not to pay or deliver the ; sau.i.e but to whom .Wearaiouth.
the Commissioners shall appoint, but givx;, notice to Messrs,
a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
Swain, Stevens, Maples, and Pearse, Sojicitqr-'jjj iFredeyiek's-v
. , issued forth against John Brooke, of the I'arish of
Place, Old-Jewry.
'
i
Br-okcnborough, in the County of Wilts, Dealer and ChapJTHereas a ,. Commission .of Bankrupt . is awanledtand man, and he being declare^ a Bankrupt is liweby required
r-w w issued' forth against Benjamin Fasson, of Aiders^ to. surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Comgate-Street, in the City of Loudon,..<*oldsmith, JewqJlerA mission narnedgor the major part,of them, on the 23d and 24th
Dealer a ndi, Chapman, and. Ue:. Jjieing declar^ ^ Bankrupt is of May instant, and on the 25th of June next, at Eleven ia
•hereby required to surrender himself to the-. Commissioners in the Forenoon nil each day, at the White Lion Inn, in Bath,
the said Commission named, or the major. part; of them, on and. make a fuU.Discov.eiymijdj Disclosure of his Estate and
the 18tfa aad:28th days of May instant, and ou the 25th of. Effects; when and .where the Creditors are to come prei' June nt^ 3t Ten o'Clock-in the-, Fortnpon on each day, at pared.topro,ve their Debts, and. at the. Second Sitting to choose
Guildhall jt (London, a n d . make,, a full .Discovery jviid .Dis'clo.- ' Assignees, and at the Last Sitting, the. suid Bankrupt is resure -of hi$,.»Estato awl ^EXFccts-j-iwlteu an.d .-wlieije, the .Cre- quired , to. finish his E^aniinatioq, and .{lie Creditors are te
. ditors are to • come prepared- to prove-their; Debts, and at. assent to or dissent., from the allowance of his Certificate.
the Second Setting to cliuse Assignees, 4nd ; «at the Last Sitting •All persons, indebted to the saW Bankrupt, or that have any
. the s*id -Ba*>imipjt. is required rto finish ihj$jE,\aininatiou,S aiyl of his Effects, are not., to pay or deliver the same but to
the-Creditars are to assent to or dissent, from tb« allowance1 of whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
lus.Ceitilicate. All persons indebted- to the- said Bankrupt, Messrs. Jenkins, James, and Abbott, No. 8, New-Inn, Lonor that have any of his Efi'ects, are n,ot;tt* pay or- deliver tlie don,-or to MR. John Laugley, Solicitor, Bath.
i same but $.» whom the -Commissioners shall -appoints butt give
notice to Mr. Nettlefoldj SoJicitov, Norfolk-Street, Strand^. -u
, Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
Jssuod forth against .Robert Turner, , of Faversham,
J Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded) and in the .-County of Kent, Miller, .Dealer and Chapman,
issued' forth against William Heard, ndw of Ikunford, and Jie being declared a Bankrupt ia hereby required to
* *'
the County of Essex, .Timbtp^Dealer, and Chapman,; but .surrender .himself to the Commissioners in the said Commis1
' lale of'Li*ttle "Heath, in the Parish of- Barking-, in the^ame sion named, or, the major part of .them, 01.1 the 18th and
.County, and he being-declared a Bankrupt^-is-lfcr-eUy leqjmed 23th .of May instant, and on th.e.25th;,of June next, at Ten
to surrender himself to the Cpmuiissiou<. > rs >> iii the 'said Ctmv .in the- Forenoon on each day, at .Guildhall, . Londoq, and
" •' jnisslon nan'ied,' or the major part of them, on the 25th i of make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects;
" 'May -instaiit; and on the Island 25th d«ysof June nexty at when and .where the Creditors are, to epm^ prepared to prove
"' Ten of tlie Clock -Sn the Forenoon on eaeh "of thoi said their Debts, and at the Second Sitting .to chnsc , Assign
1
''days, at • 'Guildhall, -London-, and make H full Diicoi-ciy neos, and at the Last Sitting the s^Jd , Bankrupt is required
and -Oisclosxire^ of his Estate1 and Ell'ects'-, when nml \yhere to finish his Kxaminatiou, and the Creditors are to assent
the Creditors are to come prepared- to prove their Debts, to or dissent .from the Allowance of his Certificate. All
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina- of his Ell'ects, are not*to pay or deliver the same but to
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from -the whom the Commissioners' shall appoint, but give notice to
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to tU« Mr. S.yddall, Solicitor, Alderagate-Stfeer: ---- said Bankrupt, 'or that have any ot' h'is Effects, are nut to
Hereas a. Commission of .Bankrupt is awarded and
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners* shall
issued forth against William Scott, of Portsmouth,
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Itusseu and Son, Soliin the County of Hants, Wine-Merchant, Dealer. and Chapcitors/C«rwn-Court, Aldersgate-Sireet.
. - . • mun, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
.
Hcreas a Commissi«n i *f Bankrupt is awardei\ and .surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commisissued forth against William Coleman, of Chart,-. sion earned, or the major part of them, on tho 18th and
• next Sutton Vallence, in tlneiCouniy of Kent, Dealer, and he 25th .of May instant^ and on the 25th d.iy of June next, at
b»-ing,. declared- a 'Bflnknipt.'rs lu'i-i-liyurequired to siirrvudb'r. . One in the Afternoon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and
• 'biiiucif to Uie;CiMniui9siontfrs.)iii .the said, Cointnissiqiiiiiained, make; a full. Discovery aod Disclosure of lus Estate and Effects;
•io>- the>niHJur part »f .t.liem, '»n tjje 25th day,]Qf May jnstant; 1 . when and ,jvhere t h e Creditors are to .come prepared t,o prove
•••••andiwn tl»«.lst and 25th vf .Juov next, at Ten ja the iioreuoon. their Debts.,. and^t.the.Second Sitting. to chuse Assignees, and
. on each day, at Guildhall, .London, and maKe^i fill] Discovery ,at the La$t Sitting the said Bankrupt is,. required to finish his
• and Disclosure of li is- Estate »n!iJ Effects j^wlnjn aixl whece- ,;fclxaniinati»n, and the Creditors are ,. to assent to ,or" dissent
tliei'Creditors are tt>. come, prepared rto prors.itheijr. Debts,- from the -allowance of .1^ Certificate. AH persons indebted
and .at the Second Sitting, to chop5B.Assigntje.SB and at the j : to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of Ins. Efi'ects, are
Last'Sjttiiig the said .Bankrupt is aT.quired to liiijtsh -his.Exa.- not to pay or deliver the same but JL.P whom the Upnnmsiijinatiun, and th« Creditors -are boiiisserht to or dissen.tfrou) the sioaers .shall .appoint, but give nitfioe to Messrs. Wadeson,
allowance of his Certificate*; All- persons indebted. to .the saij Barluw,:-G,rosvenor; j»ud Wadeson, Solicitors, Austin,. Friars,
liV^oi' -that Lave uny.uf his EflecU, are uotj.to pay g\- .London.

W

W

W
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..
i awarded aad man", and lie beiog.decTarecl a Bankrupt is.-hereby _ . _ ,
surrender bims«lf to the Commissioners>in the said. Corftrois- •.
f T" 'issuea-iorin-rt^aiuai «.i.«u..~ *,
, jf Bishopsgatesion named, or the major part of JJiem, en tlte 30tti and
Street, in the City of London, Upholsterer, Brokeji^ Dealer
31$t'days of May instant, and on the.SStteidaywf June iwxt,
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
• at Eleven of the Clock in tbe' Foreaortv-on eetch.day^at the •
reqifired to surrender 'himself to the Commissioner's i'n the
"Crown Inn, at Wootlbvidge, and toake '•» full Discovery
said'Commission named, .or the major part of tlieA, on the and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects.;;., when and where21st and 29th days o'f May instant; and OH the S5th of June
the Creditors are to come prepai'ed to frove their Debts,
next, at Ten on each dav, at Guildhall, London, and make and at the Second - Sitting to chuse - Assignees, and *t
a lull Uiscovery aim isiaviuau.v, ~. ...- .—
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
and where the Creditors are to come'prepared to prove their
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent-to 01' dissent
Debts, and at tlvc Second Sitting "to chnse Assignees, and at
from the allowance of his • Certificate. All persons inthe Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent debted to the" said 'Bankrupt, or that have'--any'of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the samfe but to whom the
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr* John
to the said Baukrupt,'or that have any of his Effects, are not Wood; Solicitor, Woodbridgeyor to Messrs. W. and G. Taylorj
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint; but give notice to Mr. R. Thomas, Solicitor, Featbe'rstone-Buildifigs, Holboru, London'.
Fen-Court, Fenchurch-Street.

ril'H E Commissioners in .a Commissk-n,. > of B a n k r u p t - .
.JL awarded' and issued fyrth against Samuel Nolbro.w, of
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
1
Street,- hi the'City of London, Mariner, Mer• issued forth against John Tripe, of West Teigrv- Bishopsgate'
chant, D>ea1trand'Chapman, and latb 6f the.SJilp.Earl HoWe,
mouth, in tbe County of Devon, Taylor, and he being de- in the servicv'of the East India Company, intend to meet on
clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself the 8th of June next, at Eleven o'clock in t h e Forenoon, at
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the Guildhall, London, in order to receive tbe Proof of a Debt
major part of them, on the 4th, 5th, and 25th of June
under the sajd-Qomirvissiuii. .
next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon on each day, at the London
Hotel, in West Teignmouth, and make a full Discovery and , H i " E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt-.
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the CreJL' awarded and issued against William Law, of Copthallditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Chambers, Tbroguiortoil--Sirect, in tho'City of IxHi.don, l>Aer.Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting cbaht, Dealer and Chapman, intend to-meet; on the ISt'li day. .
the said Bankrupt is required to finish - bis Examina- of May intsa'nt, at One-o'Clock in the Afterap.oo,'at Guild-'
tion,-n nil the Creditors are to assent to or dissent-from the hall, London, in order to receive the'Proof of Debts under
allow'aiict of liiS'Ccrtificate. AH persons indebted' to the said the said Commission.
Bankrupt,' or that have any of his Effects, are* Hot-to pay
or ^deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall apTU.U- Commi6skm«rs in a Commission of Bankrupt
point, but give notice to Mr. Thomas Bartlfctt, 'Solicitor, ^^.t awbrdadiana issued-forth against John Bewk-y, lat« ui
1
'JVignmoutb, or -to Mr. James Hike, *jun. 'Noi <!0, Hatton<- .KingSla'nd-Road, MwWliesex, and of-Ne*g«t«5-M*rk-«tyLe>ndon5-Salesman, Dealer and Chapman, intend 'to'nleet-on tbe
Garden, London.
18th day of May iastmttj at Ten o'Clock-ih the'Forenoonj at
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the l.lth day of
issued forth against Charles Hayes and James Hayes, May instant),' in Order to proceed; toiftbe ><eho»6e Joft.ari-'
of 'the Old Jewry, in tbe City of London, Merchants, Deal- Assignee-ior Assigaesss of. the Estate and Effects df the said
ers, Chapmen anfl Copartners, and they being declared Bank- Baiikrupt;* .when; and'\yhere the Oedttorsy who have not.,
rupts are hereby required to surrender themselves'to the already proved their Debts, under the said -Commission^
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or'ttie major are to come prepared to- prove, the. same, and,. with those
part of them, on the 18th day of May instantj and" on the' Who- have already proved their Debts, vote in sucb choice
15th end 25tbs day of June next, at Twelve of the-o'Clock acoordio^Iv..
arNoon on each of these-days, at Guildhall, "London, and
.make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and f"Kl|HE Commissioners In a Commlssian of
Effects, when and where->th* Creditors are to come->pre-' •M a\yarded and, issued forth against Richard Barton, .of
paved to prorc- their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to Rickmanswortl), in the County of Hertford,; Plumber^ Dealer
cbbose Assignees, and at'theLast Sitting, the sat*Bankrupts andlCbapmaa, intend to meet on the 18th day of May inarc required to finish their Examination,- aud Jthii Creditors stant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London
are to assent to or dissent from tbe allowance of their Certi.fi- (by Adjojirnmenfc from the 1 1th instant), to proceed to the
e. All persons indebted to thfe said Bankrupts, or that have ahoice of an Assignee or Assignees of the Estate and Effects
- -- !-•-»••• *-««•.'llva camp l-mt. tn
i t
if the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who
Jiave not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
prove .the>sanie}- andy witto those who. havu already ' proved
^heir debte/ vote in such jahoice, accordingly. '
*
Street; London.
' Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
;
JIW
issued against John Lepine, of the City of Canter- „ 1 ^E C*Tnmisston^rs • in -a Coininissinn- oF
.
bnrv Cabinet-Maker and Upholsterer, Dealer and Chapman, JL awawledand issued against Paul Gihlott, of Ne\y Bond1
Street,
in
-the
Parish'of
Saint
George,
HaiToven-Stpiare,
In
S be being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
s Vrender himself- to the Commissioners in the said Conimis- the County of: Middlesex, and William Giblett, of Micklefield-Haft, in tbe County of Hertford, Bfrtchers, Dealers,
s on named, or the major part of them, on the S7th of May
? ? nt at Six in the Evening, on the 28th of the same month, Chapmen, and 1Copartners (carrying on .trade in New'BondM 5
- on the 85th of Jane next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Street aforesaid , under the firm of Giblett'and Siwi),' intend
?hP -Guildhall, Canterbury, and make a full Discovery and Dis- t<> meet oiv thft 11th of June next, at One in the Afternoon, at
!J«ure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors Guildhall, LoordtJEr (by fitrther Adj<Turnmeiit from "the I Hh
± to come prepared toprove their Debts, and at the Second day of May instant), in order to take the" Last KXa'misUhvAocbuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said nation of the said Bankrupts", when-• a n d - w h e r e tla-y are
T, nkruot is required to finish his Examination, and the required to surrender themselves, and make a full I>is»
fveditoL are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of covery and Disclosure of their Estate, and EH'ect^, and
f-' /'.Hificate All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, finish their Examination ; and the Creditors, \vh6 have
• t v i a t have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver hot already proved their Debts, are to ccijue prepared to J>rove
!v* oameljut to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but the same, and, with those who have already jn-ofpd ttieir
- ' otice'to Mr. John J. P«rce, Canterbury, or to Messrs. Debts, arc to assent to or dissent from' ^hft allowance'df thejr
' - ,
Sett, Wimburn, and Collett, No. 62, Chancery-Lane, Certificate.

W

W

W

London.
«-'TTTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
W issued forth against James Ablitt, of Kesgrave, in
the County of Suffolk, Merchant, Maltster, Dealer and Chap-

TH^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of i Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against John May ? late of
Totnes, in the County of Devon, Wine-Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman? intend to meet on the 8th day of June next,-
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at Eteve"n in the Foreuoon, at GuilJball, London (by further
Adjournment from the 29th of August last), to take the Last
Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrender himself, and make a full Disclosure and
Discovery-of his Estate aud Effects, and finish his Examination-j and the Creditors, who have not already proved thuir
Debts, are to come prepared to prove- the same, and, with
•those who have already promt their Debts, assent to of
dissent from the allowance ofiiis Certificate.

T

H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Thcophilus Smith,
otherwise called Theophilus Isles Smith, of Lawrence -Pountuey-JLane, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the |l 1th day of June next,
at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
(by further Adjournment from the 7th day of May instant),
to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and
where he is required to surrender himself, and make a full
Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and Effects, and
finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and with those who have already proved their
Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Henry Huish, of
High-Street, Portsmouth, in the County of Southampton,
Stationer, Navy-Agent, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
oia.the 18th day of May instant, at Ten of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from
tbe 11th day of May instant), in order to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and where he is
required to surrender himself, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his
Examination ; and the Creditors who have not already
proved their debts are to come prepared to prove the same,
and, with those who have already proved their debts, assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against John Whittle Harvey and
Robert Copland, of High-Street, in the Borough of Southivark, in the County of Surrey, LinenrDrapers, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Copartners, (carrying on trade under the firm
of J- W. Harvey aud Co.) intend to meet on the 1st day Af
June next, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 7th day of May instant),
in order to take the Last Examination of. the said Bankrupts;
•when .and where they are required to surrender themselves, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of their
Estate and E fleets, and finish their Examination ; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, arc ta
come prepared to prove the same, and with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance'of their Ceitificate.

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued against Staccy Wise and Charles Wise, of
Maidstone, in the County of Kent, -Paper-Manufacturers
and Partners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on tlie
18th day of May instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon,
at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 7th day
of May instant), in order to take the Last Examination of
tbe said Bankrupts ; when and where they are required to
surrewder themselves aud make a full disclosure and discovery of their estate and effects, and finish their Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with
those who ha.ve already.provcd their debts, assent to or dissent
from the allowance of tlieir Certificate.

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued against Thomas Barrett, of Upper Georger
Street, in the Parish of Saint Mary-le-Bone, in the County of
Middlesex, Timber-Merchant, 'intend to meet on the 21st
day of May. instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon,
at Guildhall, London (by further Adjournment from the 30th
of April last), in order to take the Last Examination of the
said B a n k r u p t ; when and where he is required to surrender
himself, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his j
Estate and Efiects, and finish his Examination; and the Cre- !
s, who have not already proved their debts, are to come >

prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have already
proved their debts, assent to or dissent from tbe allowance of
his Certificate.
r

f] H E' Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 1st day of June 1315, awarded and
issued forth against Joseph Adcock, of Saint Mary Axe, in
the City of London, Druggist, Dealer ai)d Chapman, intend
to meet on the 4th of Juno next, nt One of the Clock
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in, order to make
a Further Dividend of the .Estate and Ejects of tbe said
Bankrupt; when aud where the .Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to ;ooiue prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
sai-d Dividend.' And all Claims not then proved will be Disallowed,
Til H E Commissioners iw a Commission <jf B a n k r n p ' ,
_JM_ bearing date the 10th of November t S l k , awarded
and issued forth against John Hayne, of Paternoster-Row, in
the City of London, Straw-Hat-Manufadturer,, Dealer and
Chnpman, intend to meet on the 4th day of June next,
at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guifdhall, London, in
order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and liffects ot
the said Bankrupt; when and where life" Creditors, who
hare not already proved their Debts, are'to come prepared f o
prove the'sauie, or they will be excluded "Jft* Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
"
flPf H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 12th day oJ' December 1814, awarded
and issued forth, against Samuel Clark, late of tbe Commercial-Road, in the County of Middlesex, Hoop-Bender, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to, meet on the 4th day of June
next, at Ten in the Forenoon, -at Guildhall, London, to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank- .
rupt; when and where the Creditors, >vho have not already
proved their Debts, are to-come prepared to prove the same^
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
Aud all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
ff] H E Commissioners in a Comniissiuu of Bankrupt,
.JL bearing date the 14th day of May 1814, awarded and
issued forth against Edward Baker^ late of Headley, in the
County of Hants, but now of Shefford, In ,lhe County of'.
Bedford, Paper-Maker, Farmer, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 8th day of June next, at '|'welve o'clock at
Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, \vlia have not already proved Uiuir .Debts, arp to
come prepared to prove the same, or thej will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved .will be disallowed.
ril H £ Commissioners- in a Commission nf Bankrupt.,
JL bearing date the 13th day of July, 1910, awarded and
issued forth against Jaa Peters, of Portsmouth, in the County •
of Hants (trading, under the firm of Jajp Peters and Co.), •
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 8th of
June next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in
order to make a Final Dividend of the Kst;ite and Effects
of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the beuetit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will he disallowed.

T

il E Commissioners in a Commission oT Bankrupt^
bearing dale the 13th day of March 1810, awarded and
ssued forth against William Taylor, of Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, Merchant, intend to meet oir the 12th '
day of June next, at One of the Clock in the. Afternoon,
at the George Inn, in Dale-Street, ' in Liverpool, in '
order lo m'ake a Fourth and Final Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of tbe said B a n k r u p t ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are. to come prepared lo prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the. said Dividend. And all Claims nut
then proved will be disallowed.

TJ1 H E Commissioners in a Commission of BanVnipt,
JL bearing date the 6th day of November 1815, awarded
and issued forth against William Bindley and Thomas BingIcy, of Tavistock-Street, Covenl-Gardei*, in the County of '
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Middlesex, Linen-Drapers and Copartners, intend to meet
on the 4th of June next, atTen'm the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
aaid Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have noi
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 10th day of June 1814, awarded and
issued forth against William Postans, of Birmingham, in the
County of Warwick, Brass-Founder Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 18th day of June" next, at Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Royal Hotel, Birmingham,
in the County of Warwick, to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

T

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 13th day of February 1815, awarded
and issued forth against Henry Rugg and Charles Rugg, of
Austin-Friars, in the City of London, Silkmen, Copartners,
Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 8tli day of June
next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
in order to make a Final Dividend of theSeparate Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt s ; when and where the Creditors,
•who have nut already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the- Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 18th day of February 1815, awarded
and issued forth against Henry Rugg and Charles Rugg, of
Austin-Friars, in the City of London, Silkmen, Copartners,
Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on thu 8th of June
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
in order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupts ; wh^n and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

FW^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL bearing date the 11th day of October 1813, awarded and
issued forth agaiast Charles Bayly, of Henrietta-Street,
Covent-Garden, in tbe County of Middlesex, Linen-Draper,
Dealer and Chapmen, (carrying on business under the firm
of Charles Bayly and Company,) intend to meet on the 11th
day of June next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildball, London, to make a Further Dividend of tbe Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors
Who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims Bot then proved
will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 13th day of June 1815, awarded
and issued forth against George Cox the younger, late of
the City of Exeter, Seedsman, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 15th of June next, at Twelve of the Clock
at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to came prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded 4he
Benefit of. tUu said Dividend. And all Claims not Iheu
proved will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 20th day of October 1614, awarded and
issued forth against William Bowdler, of Madeley, in the
County of Salop, Maltster, Farmer, Shopkeeper, Dealer and
.Chapman, intend to meet on the 21st day of June next, at
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Tontine Inu, MadeleyWood, in the said Parish of Madeley, to make a Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.
f"11 H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 31st day of March 1816, awarded
and issued forth against William Nix, of the Royal Exchange, and of Rood-Lane, London, Patent-Medicine- Vender,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the l l t h day of June
next, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order
to make a Further Dividend of tbe Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
+f
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 1st day of October 1811, awarded
and issued forth against Thomas Stracy, Andrew Crew
Greville and Joseph Fabian, of Princes-Street, in the City of
London, Silkmen, Dealers, Chapmtn and Copartners, intend
to meet on the l l t h of June next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 9th of
April last), to make a Dividend of the Separate Estate and
Effects of Joseph Fabian, one of the said Bankrupts ; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claim*
not then proved will be disallowed.

T

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Rinkrupt,
bearing date the 1st day of October 1811, awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Stracy, Andrew Crew Greville,
and Joseph Fabian of Princes-Street, in the City of London,
Silkmen, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartnes, intend to meet
on the llth day of June next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by adjournment from the 9th
of April last), to make a Further Dividend of the Joint Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 17th day of June 1815, awarded
and issued forth against Christopher Snndius, of Devonshire-Square, in the City of London, Merchant, intend
to meet on the 4th day of June next, at One of
the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London (by
Adjournment from the 3d day of February last), in order
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Banlrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already .
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 8th day of February 1810, awarded and
issued forth against John Hind, of Whitcchapel, in the
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, County of Middlesex, Tin-Plate-Worker, Dealer and Chap.
bearing date the 31st of October 1815, awarded and man, intend to meet on tbe 18th day of May instant,
fssued against John Vauxand John Walton Bullock, of Cullum- at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by AdStreet, in the City of London, Birmingham and Sheffield journment from the 27th of April last), in order to make aMerchants, Partners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank,
on the 8th day of June next, at Eleven in tbe Forenoon, at rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
Guildhall, Louden, to make a Dividend of the Estate and proved tbeir Debts, are to come prepared to prove I he same,
Effects of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Credi- or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend,
tors, who have not already proved tbeir Debts, are to come And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T
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T

1 H E Commissioners io* a Commission of Bankrupt,
heaving date the 8th of November 1810, awarded and
issued forth against William Wood, of High-Street, Lambeth, in the County of Surrey, Cooper, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 4th of June next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Final Dividend of the
Estate and' Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to corns prepared to- prove the same, or they will
be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And' all Claims
not then proved, will be disallowed .

T

come prepared to prove the same, er they wtlr be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. A«d all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.
f l l H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 30th day of March 1815, awarded and
issued forth' against John Anthony Deschamps, of Ho ward' sPlace, in the Parish of Saint James, Clerkenwell, in the
County of Middlesex, Engine-Turner, Dealer and Chapman,
(late partner with James Pringle, of the same place, Engin'eTurner,) intend to meet on the 1 Itli d'a'y 'of June next, at
Ten of the Cl'ock in the Fbrenobn, at Cfaildhall, London,
(by Adjournment from the 7th of May instant,) in order to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt j when and where the Creditors who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims net then proved will be disallowed.

J H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 20th of May 1815, awarded and issued
forth against Thomas Kirkby, of No. 86, Newman-Street,
Oxford-Street, in the County- of Middlesex, Limner, PortraitPainter, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
1 Lth day of June next, at Eleven o'Cloek in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, in order to' make a- Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
H E Commissioners- in a Commission of Bankrupt,
the Creditors, who have not already .proved' their Debts, are.
bearing date the 4th day of 'April 181'5, awarded atad
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex- issued forth against Thomas Gurney, of Stanhope-Street^
cluded the Benefit' of the said. Dividend. Aiid all Claims Clare-Market, in tbe- County of Middlesex, Coal-Mercfid'nli,
not then proved will be disallowed.
intend to meet on the llth day qf June- next-, at Ten of
the Clock in. the Forenooto, at Guildhall,. London (and not on,
H E Commissioners in a Commission of- Bankrupt,
tha 18th of May instautas-befow atftfcrtised),,. to malfe a Divibearing date the 12th of May 1814, awarded and dend of the Estate and Effects of the said' Bankrupt; when,
issued forth against James Halniarack, of Madeley-,, in the
have not already proved their
County of Stafford, Retailer of Wine and Spirituous Liquors, and where Uie- Creditors, whoDebts, are- to come- prepared1 to ^Jroye tlio- same, or they will
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 5th June next,
be: excluded the Benefit of the said Dftudend. And all Claims
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,, at the Roe-Buck, in not thru proved will be disallowed.Newcastle-under-Lyrne, in order to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and' wheie the
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to"
bearing date tbe 8tb day of October 1812, awarded anil
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
issued
forth against Samuel Brown and Thomas Hobbes
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not t ton
Scott, of Saint Mary' Hill, in the City of' London, MerclTaWffc
proved will be disallowed.
•
'
and Partners, intend to meet on the 4th day of June ikext,]at
HE Commissioner* in a Commission of Bankrupt, Twelve- at Noon, at Guildhall, London- to. make' a- Dividend
bearing date the 26th d&y of May 1 80 2', awarded and of tbe Estate- and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and
issued forth against John Ryraill, late of Shipston-upon- where the Creditors,, who havenrit-already p»ovtd their Debt's,
Stour, in the County of Worcester, Currier, iutend' to meet are to come prepared to. prove the same, or they will be exon the 14th. day' of June1 next (and not on theSlstof May cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
instant), at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the not then proved will
George Inn, iu Shipston-upon-Stour aforesaid, in order to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of. the said BankHereas the- acting Commissioners in ther Commission
rapt; when and where, the Creditors, who hare rtot already
of Bankrupt- awarded and issued fortli jigairtet
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same:, John Hoult Procter, of Liverpool, in the Comity Oft Lanor they will be excluded the Benetit of the. said Dividend* caster, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
Aud all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
to the Right Hbuourafble1 the Eord High Chancellor of Griat
Britain, that the said'J'obri Hoult Procter hath in all things
H E Commissioners in a. Commission of Bankrupt, conformed himself according to (tie directions of the' several
bearing date the 28th- of February 1815, awarded and Acts of Parliament made concerning 1 Bankrupts ; This is
issued forth against John Ward, late of Beccles, in the County to give notice, that, by virtue* of' an A'ct passed in the Fifth1
tif, Suffolk, Merchant,, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and alsto Of' another Act
on' the 4th of June next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, passed ih'tlife* Forty-ninth Year of 'His 1 present' Majesty's
at, the White Lion Innj in Beccles aforesaid, to make a Di» Reign, his Certificate will' be allowed' and' confiriub'd' as* tfre
vidend of tbe Estate and Effects of the said Baukrupt ; when said Acts direct, untess 'cause be- shewn to the contrary Oil
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their or before the 4'tH of June n'ext.
'
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
Ire excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend; And all Claims
Hercas- the: acting. Commissioners1 in a tltfuiniission
not then proved will be disallowed.
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Thomas Thornier, of' Colue, in the County of Lancaster,
HE Commissioners iu a Commission of Bankrupt, Cottonr Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman,- have certfiitftlJtU
bearing date the 26tb day of March 18 IB, awarded the Right. Honourable the Lord' High Chancellor of; Groat
and issued forth against John Luke, of Gheapside, in the Britain, .that the said 'I'homas-Thcfrnbcr^iath in ii'll IthiugBdonCity of: London; Boot and Shoe-Maker, Dealer and Capma'n, formed himself according to the dJr«cU«ns'ot thfrsift'eral-A'cts-of
intend to meet on .the nth day of June' next, at Ten Parliament made concerning Baiiki'ujvtsi- 'Uliis is<ti> give- in>of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to t.ice, that, by virtue of an Act passed ih t lib Filth Year of' His
make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act ((assekl'iii the
said'Bankrnpt; when and where the Creditors, who have not Forty-ninth year of His present Maj.esty> his Certificate will-be
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the allowed and confirmed as-tlte sirid Acts direct, nulls* cause
same,, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi- be shewn to the contrary on 01' before- the 4th day of June
tfknd. And'all Claims not then'proved \vill'be ; disallowed.
next.

T

T

T

T

W

T

W

T

^M^HE Commissioners, in a Commission- of Bankrupt,
JL beaiing date thV 2zo" rtay of April' 181S-, awarded and
issued 'fortll against Rbbert Moffatt, of Manchester, in the
County/ of" Lancaster, Merchant, Fustian-Manufacturut,
Dealer and Chapmani,mtciid : to meet on the 19tU day. of Juneirextj^at Two in the Afternoon} at the Mbsley-'Aruis Inn; in
Manchester, in' order to make a Dividend of the1 Estate
and Effect^" of' tbe said1 Bankrupt'; when' and .where- the
C-Jf editors? wtfo Have not* already 'proved • tlteir Debts,; are 16

W

Hereas the acting. Commissioners iu the Comi»is«i»n
of Bankrupt awarded- .and issued forth against
John- Appleton, of Stookton-upon-TeeSj in the County', of
Durham, Bookseller, , have certified to the Lord High C'haucellor of.GreaV Britain,, that the said- John Appletou b'atli m
all things conformed h'imself according to the- directions, of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bunkrii]>ts; This
is- to givcviiotice,.that, by, virtue of au. Act 'passed in -the FihliYear of :fiis late Majesty's Reign;, and also of another Act
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paised in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as
the said Acts dirept, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on
or before the 4th day of June next.

and Cofartners, have certified to the Right Honourable Joh*
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor ot Great Britain, that
the said John Poole hath in all things conformed himself according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice,
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His
late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate
will be allowed and conhiined as the said Acts direct, unless
cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 4th day of
June next.

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt, awarded and issued forth against
Daniel Batchelour, now or late of Farnham, in the County of
Surrey, Timber-Merchant, Carpenter and Builder, have certified to tlie Lord High Chancellor ofGreatBritain, that the said
Daniel 15a.lcl.donr hath in all things conformed himself according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts : This is to give notice, that by
Hererts the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued fortli against
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the James Collins, of Cree-Church-Lane, Leadenhall-Street, in
Forty-ninth year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certifi- 1 he City of London, Copper-Plate-Printer, Dealer and Chapcate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, man, have certified to the Right Honourable John Lord
unless cause be shewn to tbe contrary on or before the 4th Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
James Collins hath in all things conformed himself accordof June next.
ing to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made
l'jtareas the acting Commissioners in a Commission concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's
A,nn Ford, of Birmingham, in' the County of Warwick, Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Yoar
Victualler, Dealer and Chapwoman, have certified to the of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will he allowed
Right Honourable John Lord <£Idon, Lord High Chancellor and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause he
of Great Britain, that the said Ann Ford hath in all, shewn to the contrary on or before the 4th day of June
things conformed herself according to the directions of the next.
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
ITTTTHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
This is to give notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in
T T of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's' Reign, and also of
another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present John Btll, of Pocklington, in the County of York, John
Majesty's Reign, b*r Certificate <ViH be' allowed and •confirmed Fotherley B«ll, of Sculcoates, in the said County of York,
as 1rtxi taiit Acts direct,' unless eavtse be shewn to the con- and Thomas Bell, of Sculcoates aforesaid, carrying on busines at the Town of Kingstou-upon-Hull, as Merchants and
trary on «r before H*e 4th 4ay of Jine- next.
Copartners,, have certified to the Lord Eldon, Lord High
Hereas the acting- Commissioners in a Commission Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John Sdl
of Bankrupt awarded ami issued forth agaiust hath in all things conformed himself according to the diJames Ansell, of CarshalJton,. in tbe, County of Surrey, Papcr- rections of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Maker, Deafet and €h*flman, hare, certified to the Lord Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that by virtue of an Act
High' Chancellor of Great Britain, that tlie said James passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's ReigH, and
Ansell hath in all things ct^nformed himself according to the also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His
directions of tbe several. Acts .of Parliament made concern- present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and
ing Bankrupts t This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to
passed in the Fifth-year of His late Majesty's Reign, a*id ailso the contrary on or before the 4th day of June next.
of ajiother. Act passed in the Forty-ninth year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed "WTTT'Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
r » of Bankrupt awarded and issued fortli 'against
as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary
John Bell, of Pocklington, in the County of York, John
on or before the 4th of June next.
Fotherley Bell, of Sculcoates, in the said County of York,
'Hereas the acting Commissioners iji the Commission and Thomas Bell, of Sciilcoates aforesaid, carrying on busi«f Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against ness at the Town of Kingston-upon-Hull, as Merchants and
George* TJetlMWi, Mariner, Couimaadev of the ship Marquis •Copartners, have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High
of Wellington, trading-t* tbe East Indies^ and mm or lately Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John Fotherley
residing at Sheffield's Hotel, in tbe Ounty of Middlesex, Bell hath in all things conform himself according to
have certified to tfee Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made conLord" High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said cerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
George* Betbam bath in all things conformed himself ac- Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and
cording to tii a directions of the several Acts of Parlia- also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His
ment nia4e concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice- .present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and
that, by virtue of an Aot passed ir* tha Fifth Year of His (Confirmed as the said Acts direct, uuless-cause be shewn "to
late Majesty'* Reign, and also of another Act passed in the .the contrary on or before the 4th of June next.
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 4th
In the Gazette of Saturday last, in the notice of Susanna.
day of-June next.
Haxcltine, an Insolvent Debtor, the name is by mistake printHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission ed Hasceltine ; and in the advertisement of the Commission
of. Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against of Bankrupt against John Mathias and Thomas Bowen,W
William Francis Woodgate, late of Tonbridge, in the County Haverfordwest, Bankers, Dealers and Chapman, (surviving
of Kent-, Banker, have certified to the Right Hon. John Lord partners of Herbert Lloyd deceased) the said Herbert Lloyd
Eldon, Loid High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said is by mistake called Robert Lloyd.
William Francis Woodgate hath in all things conformed himself according to the directions of the several Acts of ParliaI
ment.made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice,
that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth year of His late Notice to the Creditors of the Company carrying on Business
Majesty's reign, and also of an Act passed in the Forty-ninth
under the Firm of Napier, Forre&t, and Co., and John
, year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be
Forrest and Co. Manufacturers, in Glasgow, and of George
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
Napier and John Forrest, tbe individual Partners thereof.
fcte shewa to the contrary on or before the 4th day of June
May 8,
next.
UTHERLAND SANDERS, Accountant, in Glasgow
YTTHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
hereby intimates, that be has been appointed and cwoW\ of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against firmed Trustee upon the abovementionedseques^ated estatesJohn Poole and Thomas Gray, late of Whitehaven, in the and that, upon his application, tbe Sheriff-Substitute of LaCounty of Cumberland, Ljuen-Prapers,. Dealers, Chapmen, narkshire has fixed Tuesday the gist day of May current aud
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Ttiesrfay the 4tli ! Ha'y o'f June next, at'Twelve o'Clock at Nonn To the Creditors of William Hill, Manufacturer and Merchant in Glasgow, and William Hill, senior, Malcolm
on each of the said days, within the Sheriff Clerk's-O/h'ce, in
Hill, John Hill, and William Hill, junior, Manufacturers
Glasgow, for the public examination of the Bankrupt, am;
and Merchants there, the individual partners of the said
others connected with his estate.
concern.
The Trustee further intimates, that a meeting of the said
Creditors is to be held within Ills Counting-Rooms, Glasgow
Glasgow, May 4, 1816.
upon Wednesday the 5th; and 'another meeting upon WedT a general meeting of the said Creditors, held upon
nesday the 19th days of June next, both at Twelve o'clock at
the 3d day of May 1816, the Bankrupts renewed the
Noon, fur the purpose of electing Commissioners, and instructoffer of composition proposed by them at a meeting of the
ing the Trustee'in the management of the estate.
And the Trustee requests the Creditors aforesaid to lodge Trustee and Commissioners, held upon the 20th day of April
with him their grounds of debt, and affidavits to the verity last, of 7s. G'd. per pound of the debts owing by them as a
thereof, at or previous to the said meetings; certifying hereby, company and as individuals at the date of the sequestration,
tlwt.all those who neglect to do so betwixt and the 30tb Ja- with security, payable as follows, viz. 4s. per pound at six
nuary next, being ten months after the date of the sequestra- months, 2s. per pound at nine months, and the remaining
tion, will be cut off from any share of the first dividend of the Is. Gd. per pound at twelve months, all from the date of the
offer of composition belng_confinned by the Court of Session,
-Bankrupt's estate.
besides the whole expenses incurred under the sequestration;
and the meeting having considered the said offer, were of
Notice to the Creditors of William Lockife, Wright, in Glasopinion that it was just and reasonable, approved of the segow.
Glasgow, May 6, 1316. curity offered, and instructed the: Trustee to_call another
meeting for the purpose of deciding finally upon the said of-*
AVID STRONG, Merchant, in Glasgow, hereby inti- fer, in terms of the statute. The Trustee, therefore, hereby
mates, that his appointment as Trustee upon the se- intimates, that a meeting for that purpose will be held with- ,
questrated estate of the said William Lockie has been con- in the Writing-offices of Mr. John Ferguson, Writer, 107,
firmed by the Court of Session; and that the Sheriff of Nelson-Street, Glasgow, on Saturday the 25th day of May "
Lanarkshire has appointed Friday the 24th of May current current, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon.
and Monday the 10th of J u n e next, within the Sheriff Clerk's
Officej Glasgow,'at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon on each
day, for the.public examination of the Bankrupt and others
connected with his affairs.
BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
The Trustee also intimates, that a meeting of the Creditors
will be held within the Office of Thomas Metk, Writer, in the petitions of William Ambry, late of Welch Bicknor,
in
the the County of Monmoutli, Farmer, but now a
Glasgow, on Tuesday the 11th of June next, at One o'Clock
in the Afternoon; and'another upon Monday the 24th of June, prisoner for debt confined in His Majesty's ga<fl of Heat the same place and hour, for the purpose oi electing Com- ruford, in the County of Hereford, will be heard 'bemissioners and instructing the Trustee us to the management fore His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said
County, either at a General Sessions of the Peace, or at an adof the estate.
The Trustee also requires such Creditors as have not already journment of a General Sessions of the Peace; which shall be
lodged in his hands their grounds of debt, with oaths of first holden next after the expiration of tiventy days at the least
verity thereto, to do so on or before the 13th of January next; from thedate of this advertisement; and that ascheduleanhexe'd
certifying those who fail, that they will have no share in the to the said petitions, containing a list of the creditors of the '
said prisoner, is filed 'in the Office of the said Court, No. 59,
first distribution 6f the Bankrupt's estate.
Mil [bank-Street, Westminster, to which the creditors of the
said, prisoner may refer.
WILLIAM AMBRY.
Notice_to thjC Creditors,of Robert Martin, Cattle-Dealer, in
Bow.
BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—HE Trustee hereby requires the Creditors to meet within the petition of John Toon, late of Worthington, in the
. the house of James M'Murray, Innkeeper, in Ayr, on County of Leicester, Potter, Dealer rn . Earthenware, but 1
Friday the 31st current, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, for now a prisoner for debt confined >in His Majesty s
the purpose of instructing him as to the' sale of the Bank- gaol of Leicester, will be heard before His' Majesty's'
rupt's stocks and management of his farms, the offer of com- Justices of the Peace for the said County, cither 'at
position made by the Bankrupt and accepted of by the Cre- General Sessions of ihe Peace, «r at an adjournment of a
ditors on the 24th ultimo having become ineffectual, from the General Sessions of the Peace, which shall be first holden next
refusal of the cautioners-to sign the bond of caution for the after the expiration of twenty days at the kast from thedate of'
composition.
this advertisement; and that a schedule annexed to the said:
petition, containing a list <kf the creditors of the-said priNotice to the Creditors of Tod and Glass, Merchants, in soner, • is filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 59, Mill-.
Glasgow, and of Robert Tod and John Glass, Merchants bank-Street, Westminster, to which the creditors.of the said
there.
prisoner may refer.
JOHN TOON.
Glasgow, May 7, 1816
RCHIBALD BUCHANAN, Accountant, in Glasgow,
BY order of the Court for thellclief of Insolvent DebtorsTrustee on the sequestrated estates of Tod and Glass,
he petition of Thomas Lewis, late of the Parish of Manavon,
Merchants, intjrlaogow, and Robert Tod and John Glass,.
Merchants there, hereby intimates, tliat states of their affairs
remain for inspection at the Office of the Trustee, StirlingSquare, till the 8th of June next; but that there is at present
ices of the Peace for the said County, .either at" a General
no dividend.
Sessions of the Peace, or at an adjournment of a General
Sessions of the Peace, which shall be first hoiden next after
Notice to the Creditors of Robert Brown, jun. Merchant, in •he expiration of twenty days from the date of this pdvertise- Glasgow.
uent ; and that a schedule annexed to the said peition, containing a list of the creditors of the said priEdinburgh, May 11, 1916.
oner, is filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 59, MillPON an application of the said Robert Brown; jun. with jauk-Street, Westminster, to which tue creditors of the said
concurrence of a Creditor to the extent required by prisoner may refer.
THOMAS LEWIS.
law, the Lord Ordinary, on the Bills of this date, sequestrated the whole estates and effects, heritable and moveable, real
BY order of the Court fur the Relief of Insolvent Debtors
and personal, of the said Robert Brown, j u n . and appointed
he petition of Robert Franklin, late of Warmington, in the :
his Creditors to meet within the Prince of Wales* Tavern, in
Glasgow, upon Friday the 17tli day of May current, at Twelve County of Gloucester, Baker and Maltster, but now a prisoner
o'Clock at Noon, to name an Interim Factor; and to meet for debt confined in His Majesty's gaol of Gloucester, in the
Jounty of Gloucester, will be. heard before His Majesty's Jus again, at the same place anil hour, on Wednesday the 5th day
ices of the Peace for the said County, either at a General Ses-'
of June uext, to choose a Trustee j of which intimation is
ions of the Peace, or at an adjournment of a General Sessions'
bereb)' given to all coucejrned.
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of the Peace, which shall be first holden next after the
expiration of twenty days at the least from the date of
vertisement; and that a schedule annexed to the said
n, contuihipg a list of the creditors of the said prisoner,
I in the Office of the said Court, No. 59, M.illbankStreet, Westminster, to which the creditors of the —'••* • -:
ROBERT FRANKLIN.
soner may refer.
BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—

HIClii ,

-•—

containing a. list of the creditors of the said prisoner, is filed
in the Office of the said.Ctjurt, No. 59, MillbankrStrcet,
•»iT_. t _,: ni3 ,,j r tn which the e*editors of the said prisoner may
RJCHARD WILLAN.
BY ordtr of the Coqrt for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
e petition of William Stanbridge, late of Cheltenham, in the

said Court,. No. 59, Millbanfe-Street, Westminster, to which
the creditors of the said prisoners may refer.
THOMAS WILLES.
JOHN WARD, his
Mark.
BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—the petitions of Samuel Williams, late of the Town of Falluouth, in the County of -Cornwall, Dealer and Chapman ;
John Snell, late of tiie Parish of Calstock, in the County of
Cornwall, Innkeeper; and Thomas Bray, late of the Town of
Faluiouth, in the County of Cornwall, Innkeeper, but now
prisoners for debt confined in His Majesty's gaol of Bodmiii,
in the County of Cornwall, will be heard before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said County, either at a
General Sessions of the Peace, or .at an adjournment of a
General Sessions of the Peace, which shall be first holden next
after the expiration of twenty
days at the least from the date
of this advertisement; anr1 that schedules annexed to the said
. petitions, containing a list of the creditors of the said prisoners, are filed in the Office of the said Court, No, 59, Millbank-Street, Westminster, to which the creditors of the said
prisoners may refer.
SAMUEL WILLIAMS.
JOHN SNELL.
THOMAS BRAY.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of Benjamin Fell, late of the City of Lincoln,
Straw-Hut and Bonnett-Maker, Dealer in Ribbons, . Mnslins,
Lace, and Gloves, but now a prisoner for debt confined in Hi*
Majesty's gaol of Lincoln, in the City ot Lincoln, will be
be firsi. holdeu next after the e'xpi- heard before His Majesty's Justices df the Peace for the said
r days ,*t the least Crom the date of tins City, either at a General Sessions of the Peace, or at an adof a General Sessions of the Peace, which* shall be
antl that a schedule annexed to the said journment
(
a list of the creditors- of the said hrsi h°' len next after the expiration of twenty (Jays from the date
th« "Office >of the said Cwnrt,'No. 5.9, of this advertisement; and that a schedule annexed.to the. said
prisoner, is nit
petition, containing a list of the creditors of the said prisoner,.
Millbank-Strert Westminster, to which tbv creditors of ibx- is filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 59, Millbank-Street,
WI'LLIAM STANBRJDG'E.'
said prisoner may refer.
Westminster, to wbiih. any of the creditors wf the said prisoner
may refer.
BENJAMIN FELL. .
BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
Iheoetition of Samuel tttfd«oo, late of file. Parish of LlandiBY order of the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors-^—
nam in the County of M-nl^-nuTy,' Farmef, l^it how a pii- the petitions of Samuel Jackson, late of Kirton, Lincolnshire,
""er-foVdeft^^
Plumber, Glazier, and Victualler ; Richard Graham, late of
[n the County of MoHtfeottfrry, 1 V.ll h. beard Wft.re H,s Ma- Spalding, Lincolnshire, Victualler; and William Ashton, late
esty'<= Justices of the Peace for the said County, either at aGe
of Biigg, Lincolnshire, Clock and Watch-Maker, find Dealer
neral Sessions of UK< Peace, or at an adjournment of a General in Jewelry Goods, but now prisoners for debt confined in His;
' Session* of the Peace, which shall be first holden next after the Majesty's gaol of Lincoln, in the County of Lincoln, will be-•xoiration of twenty days at the least from the .bite of t h i s beard before His Majesty's Justices wf the Peace for the said'
advertisement i arid that a icherluh" annexed to the said County, cither at a General Sessions of the Peace, or at-an.
petition, contateine a list of the creditors of'the saidprisoner,' • adjournment of a General Sessions of the Peace, which shall
*?8 filed in the 6>ce. of the sajd"Coirrti No. 5», M.llbank- •lie first huhien next after the expiration of twi-nty ditys 'at
StrteV' Westminster, to which tyfe fcrWitors of the *aiil>ri- .'the least from the date of this advertisement ; and that sche- • •
JoSfWrtfaf'
SAMUEL HODSON,
dules annexed to the said petitions, containing a list of the
creditors' of the said prisoners, are filed in the Office of the BY order of «K Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors— said Court, No. 59, Millbank-Street, Westminster, to which,-the petition of J«l»» Brown, late, of Knottingley, in the the creditors of the said prisoners may refer.
..
SAMUEL JACKSON.
' ,
.
'RICHARD GRAHAM.
in H i M a j e s t y e o <>;
.
T>« ,
WILLIAM ASHTON.
upon-Hull, will be heard before His ''Majesty's JusVice^ if the'
Peace for the said County, either at a General Sessions of the
BY order of the Court fur }he Relief of Insolvent Debtors—.-.
Peace, or at an adjournment of-I General Sessions of the Peace,
which shall be first holden next after the expiration of twenty the petition of David Powell,, late of Thorntmry, in the Countyi"
of
Gloucester, Farmer, •but now a prisoner for debt in His
days .at the least from t h e date of this advertisement; and that
a schedule annexed to the said petition, containing a list of Majesty's sjaol of Gloucester, in the County of Gloucester,
the creditors of the said piisoner, is filed in the Office'of the will be beard before,, Hi* Majesty's Justices of tlie Peace
said Court, No. 59, Millbank-Street, Westminster, to which for the said CoMirty, either;, .at a General- Sus-ious' of the
Peaoe or at a.n adjournment, pf a General Sessions of the Peace,
the..creditors of the said prisoner may refer.
JOHN BROWN.. which shall [t^ first lioid^u next after the expiration of twenty
days.a;t-|heJ£ast ir-o^i the da^c'of this advertisement ;. and that •
a schedule annexed to the said petition, containing a list of the
creditors of the said prisoner, is iiled in the Office of the said
the petitions of Thomas Willes, late of Heading, in ine Court, No. 59, Millbank-Street, Westminster, to which the
County of Berks, Wiiting-Clerk, and John Ward, late of creditors of the said prisoner may refer.
Letcomb Regis, in the County of Berks, Dealer in Pigs, but
DAVID POWELL.
now prisoners for.debt jconfined in His Majesty's gaol of
:
.; i - '
.*
>
Reading, in the County o'f Berks, wirl he heard 1 'before
order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said County, theBY
petition of Jawes Davies, formerly of Flint, in Flintshire,
either at a General Sessions of the Peace, or at an Ad"Victualler, and Dealer in Grain and Cheese, and
journment ot a General Sessions of the Peace, which shall Butcher,
late of Liverpool, in Lancashire, Victualler and Butcher, and
be first holden next after the expiration of twenty days at now a prisoner for debt confined in His Majesty's gaol the
the least from the date of this advertisement; and that Castle of Lancaster, in the County of Lancaster, will be heard
•cbedulcs annexed to the said petitions, containing a list of
the creditors of the said prisoners, are filed in the Office of the before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said County^

L
'fitter nt a General Sessions of the Peaee, etf at an- ad)jj Mi|jbpuk:Street, "Westminster, to
e sffiMiffirisoners may refer.
•Journment of a General Sessions of tbe;s,Peace, wbieb'SbaM
l>e first hol'den next after the expiration of twenty days at the
TgHKISTOPHER JOHNSON.
" W T f T T A M HEYS.
least from the date of this advertisement; and that a schedule annexed to the said petition, containing a list of thq.t
:
creditors of the said prisoner, js tiled in tho Ollipe .of tj>«
said Court, 'No. 5.q, Millbank-Stre.et, Westminster, to which
any»crtoditof of tlie said prisouermay refer.
NOTCE
CREDITORS.
JAMES
. ' THE Creditors of Joh Keeley, hcretofare ,of tb
'BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors — ..n[ Wargrave, in the Coui of Berks, CarpoAter, wbce a prift>r debt ir> His Ma sty's gflfol^at Nor^ampl^, in tlij%
itlie petition of Richard Taylor, -Ijate o,f North Ffodihgtyam,
ind' who' wife sfisclfergedjpjerefroitt
•.in the East Hilling of tb.e County of York, Farmer, 'bu^
5r tbe R«*f if IHsolver^)ebtors,
now a prisoner for debt confined, '0 His Majesty's gaol of the
1
-"Castle of York, in the County of York, will be he^rd before His by virtue of an Act, passed -in tbe fifty-third yeai of His pc^-r
'Majesty's .Instices of the "Peace for the East KUliug of the said • sent Majesty's reign, intituled " An .Act for the Relief of In'County, either at a General Sessions. of the'Peace, or at an ad- ' solvent -Debtors in England," are requested to meet on Saturjournme.nt of a General Sessions o.f.lhe Peacp, which shall day the 25th day of May instant, at tlie Upper Ship Inn,
be first lio'lden nex.t after the expiration of twenty days at at Reading, in thc^Qpyn^y-^f Btrks, at Twelve o'Cluck pre-r
tUc. least from the date .of this advertisement ; a.ud that a cisily, in rfrdei' ttei%afese'^n|\s<5Jgnee or Assignees o,f the estates
schedule annexed to the said petition, containing a li.st of tbe and cifects of the said John-R^eldy.
creditor* of the said prisoner, is riled in the Office of the said
' •.•.*>.- ( '
Court, No. 5!), Milll);t,nk-Street, Westminster, to which any
THE Creditors of John EFston, late of Hollaway, in the
creditor of -Ijhe prisoner ,inay refer.
•County of, .Middlesex, Sales,man, an Insolvent Debtor, and
RICHARD TAYLOR. •who was discharged from the custody of the Marshal of the
'BY ordor of the Court for the 'Relief of 'Insolvent Debtors— liing's.-Bench, on the 13th April 1810, under and by virtue
of the Act of Parliament, made' and passed in the 53rf year of
tbe petition of John Davies (ened as John Duvis) late of the
reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act for the
diepstow, Monmouthshire, Watchmaker, but now a prisoner •Relief of Insolvent Debtors in." jRnglahd," are rieqnesfed 6a
fat- debt in His Majesty's gaol • of Newgate, in the City meet on the 27th day of M'ay'^tnstaii't, at SeVen o'Cltck in
and County of Bristol, will be. heard before His Majesty's
Evening, at Mr. William 'Brrfstrier% No. V9, CbafieeiyJustices of the. Peace for the said City and County, the
Lane, in order to choose an Assigfiee or Assignees o£ fthe
either at a General 'Sessions of .the Peace, or at an ad- ' estate and effects of the said John Elstdn. r |
i ••
journment of a General Sessions of the Peace, which shall be
first holden next after the expiration of twenty days from
the date of this advertisement ; and that a schedule anTHE Creditors of Samuel Wftlaainj&; lajte ^f ^StocUgorl;,, in,
nexed t o t h e e a i d petition, containing a list of the creditors , tbe County of Chester, Dealer ia ; Cottpn .Waste'i, ajuji si^uce a,
of the said prisoner,, is filed in the Office of the said prisoner in the Castle of Lancaster, in tl>eCountj!,of Lai^agter,
.Court, ;No. 5.9, Milbank-Street, Westminster, to- which the but who bath lately been discharged therefrom, under an Act
jof ParJiamenj;, passpd ui, -the ^(J^eaj^ oj thje.r.eign of His
.creditttrs of- the said prisoner may .refer.
JOHN DAVIES.
\ present Majesty, intituled " A,n Act for the Relief of fn~
olvent DebpoflS; in . £mgla,nd,''\$jie fl»{sired to meet at the
B>" order of the Court for. the Relief P.f, Insolvent Debtors — Warre
^ '
, on,, Friday tbe
^e petition of, George,. Curry, late of Foulden, in tjie. County 24th day, of IVJ^y instant,, at TwiSJ^xi. in, tli« Forenoon ''prea& Norfolk, Warreuer and Shopkeeper, but now aprisoner cisely, for tbe purpose of: exposing an Assignee or/ Assignees,
fpr debt confined in His Majesty's gaol of Norwich of the estate and effects of the said Samuel Williams.
Castle, in the Cpunty of Norfolk, will be heard before
tlis Majesty's Justices of the Peace for, the said Connty,
THE Creditors of Cbailea Gbapropjere, late. ftf.
Cither at a General Sessions of the Peace, or at an ad- Cumberland-Street, Poijtrnan-jSqunne, Jn«. tbe County, of Midr
jpurnment of a G,ei(e,ral Sessions of the Peace, which. dlesex,; Gentleman, an Jiisplv^jt. .De^t^r, . a/)d w.ho, was disAhall be first bolden next after the expiration of twenty charged from, the, custody ofj t h e Kfeeprer qf, t^e New Debtprs.
.days at the least from the date of this advertisement j and Prison- for London an4, fyliddlesex, by..virt.iie of, an Order, of.
ithat schedules annexed to the said petition, containing a tht; Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtora, made on. the
Jjst of all the creditors of the said prisoner, is filed in the 30tb day of April last, are requested to meet at the Percy
<5rtice of the said Court, No. 59, Millbank-Street, West- Hotel, Rathbpne-Plaeej Oxford-Sft^t, in. the County of Midminster, to which the creditors of the said prisoner may refer.
dlesex, on.. Saturday the 25th iayot1 Mayj instant, .
.....
< GEORGE CURRY.
o'clock at Nopn, in order, to chpiB^e.ap Assignee qr Assignees
4
of the estate and effects, .of . tjie sjj,i"d Cbaijle^ Cbaprftnicre,
BY- order, of tie Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors— pursuant to-.the Acjt's of, Barliariieni.madtf add iidw in,f0rce.for,
|he potions of Christopher Johnson, late of Oldbam, County the Reb>'f of. Insolvent Cebtor^ in England. '
' ''••''
«f Lancaster, Sbopkeeeper, aud William Keys (sued as WilTHE Cre^ditors.of John Du,nn, late of Burlescombe, DevonJiaui Heyes), late of the Cityr of London, Dealer in Salt, but
npw prisoners for debt confined in His Majesty's gaol of shire, Limeburner and Farmer^ afa Insolvent Debtor, disLancaster Castle, in tbe County, of Lancaster, will be charged from His Majesty's prison'bf the Bench, by Virtue of
heard before His Majesty's Justices of tbe Peace for the an .Order made by Edward Runmagton>,Esq. the GommisRelief of Insolvent:
said County, either at a /General Sessions of tbe Peace, ojr sioner «»f the Court appointed foi-^the
l4
at an adjournment of a General Sessions of tbe Peace, which Debtors in England, are requested' to me'et at- the Office 'of
shall be first bolden next after the expiration of twenty days Mr. Rendell, Solicitor, Tivfirton; ih*tb6 said County^of 'Devion,
at tbe least from the date of this advertisement 5 and that on Saturday the 25th day of May instafrrt-, at- Ten of'the-dock
schedules annexed to the said petitions, containing a list of in the Forenoon, 'in order to choose an Assignee or Assignee*
»he creditors of, tbe said prisoners, ar* .filed in the Office .of of the said Insolvent's estate and effects.
l
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